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ALLIED PLANES GUN AXIS UNITS 

Yanksi'.- 'British' 'Ho'la 
Nazis· Pw'sh' Nea 

• 

St'dlingrad 
Arrows 01\ tbe above tnaJl indicate where Ihe axis torees of German 
Field Marshal Erwin Rommel have launched attacks atalnli the allied 
eenier and left flank on the Ecyptlan delert. Recent reports from 
the Eryptian Irtlni staie that allied Dlanes have heavily btllilbed and 
shelled IIxls ulliiB, alld 1bal "In DO part has the enemy penelrated de. 
'ense areas." 

36 Federal Wo~kers Dismissed 
• 

O·n.Subversive Adivily (harges 
Biddle Says Large 

Majority of Dies' 

Claims 'Unfounded' , 
'Why Don'l You Go 
Home,' Belfast Mob 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Attomey , Sh f fA' 
General Biddle reported to con- ou s a mencans 

Germans Rush 
Planes, Tanks 
To Volga Area 

Russian Communique 

Says Soviets Retreat 

·To New Defense Line 

By EDDIE OJLMORE 
MOSOOW, Thursday (AP)

The Germans are rushing large. 
scale reserve~ of aircraft, tanks 
and troops from areas deep in 
the rear fo r an all.out attack on 
wavering defen. es of Staling- rod, 
dispatches from the fron t said 
today as the Soviet command 
acknpwledged a new break-

gress yesterday hat 36 government ~hrough sou thwest of the city. 
employes had been dismissed, and U.S. Officers Auto Fresh Hungarian and Ru-
12 others disciplined as the re- manian divisious alRo were reo 
sult of charges of subversive at- Stoned After Hanging ported hurrying to jo.in in the 
filiations. Of Youthful Outlaw assault on the vital . Volga river 

In all, he said, 2,095 investiga- city. The Soviet midnight com-
tions have been completed and it BELFAST, NORTHERN IRE- munique had announced that the 
was Lound that "a larJle portion LAND (AP)-The automobile of a red army had "retreated 10 a new 
of the complaints" were "clearly United States army oUicer was defensive line" after fighting 
unfounded." The figures, he said, stoned yesterday and two stray ~tubbornly against 150 tanks sup
demonstrated that the government American soldiers in the forbid- ported by swarms ot planes. 
is not Inmtrated with communists, Red Gains 
bundists' or fascists. den street of Belfast were anl/rHy 

No' ILbstantiated challenged, "Why don't you 10 A dispatch from the Moscow 
home?" by crowds protesting the front, however, reported RUSSian 

He agreed with an inter-de part- hanging this morning of a ' young gains to the west despite fierce 
mental committee w)'llch was cre-
ated to deal with the investiga- irish outlaw. enemy resistance. Two populated 
tions and which said: "Sweeping Getterally Calm places were said to have been 
charges ot disloyalty in the federal The situation was generally calm, captured. 
service have not been substan- however, violence conflned to 1$0- Northwest of Stalingrad the red 
tiated. The futility and harmful late inc idents after the initial up- army .pparently was holding 
character or a broad personnel in- surge of feeling when notice was against violel'lt nazi onslaughts, 
quil'Y have been amply Mmon- posted on the prioon door that but the 'ate of St.almgrad grew 
str!(ted." Thomas J. Williams. 111, tUid ~ more critelli hourly. 

The complaints had been lodged executed for Ute mu·rder of a pol- German troops also reached II 

by Chairman Dies (D-Tex), of the iceman last Easter morn. zone in the Caucasus "northwest 
house committee on un-American Occupants of the U. S. army of Novorosslsk," ~e RUssian Black 
activities, and by others. The in- medical corps car carrying a Cap- sea naval base, the midnight com
quiry was directed by congress. tain C. Turner (address unavail- munique acknowledged, while the 

Representative Dies, in a state- able) escaped injury when the red army still held at Mozdok, 60 
ment issued from his congressional driver stepped on the gas in the miles west of the Russian old fields 
oWce, declared: midst of the stoning. of Grozny in the middle Caucasus. 

"In plain English, Mr . .Biddle's The presence of the two Amer- 150 Tanks . 
report means that he favors the ican soldiers atoot among the "Southwest of Stalingrad," the 
employment of people in the gov- crowds was not explained, for the communique said, "our troops 
ernmenl who are admittedly mem- streets of Belfast were declared fought stiff engagements with large 
bers of organizatIons such as the out of bounds for 48 hours from enern:y tank and inf~ntry forces 
American league lor peace and de- last midnight to avert any incidents which broke through into our tie-

by the outlaw Irish republican fenses. In one sector the Germans 
mocrac~, the German-American. . '11 hurled into aUack about 150 tanks. 
bund, the Kytrhauserbund, Ameri- army m connection wlth WI iams' 
can youth congress, international hanging. Our troops de'endina this line dis-
labor defense, national federation Crowds DIspersed abled and destroyed by artillery 

Crowds deriding their presence fire aboul 30 enemy tanks, 
for constitutJonol Jibe'rties, and B ·ti II' d' d b "However, a group 0' German others which even Mr. Biddle has as n sh a les were Isperse y 
pronounced subversive. pOlice charging with nightsticks. t&nks succeeded in penetrating 

Black flags, in token or both into . our lines. After stubborn 
"I am sure thai the ,reat ma- d fl·ghtm· g our troo"s I·n ·this sector 

jo It 1 I I h mourning an protest, were hoisted .. 
r y 0 Amer can IItOIl e w 0 on telegraph poles and houses in retreated to a new deft'nse line." 

are, far more Inleresled In wID- n ' Northwest of Stall'ngrad, the the Carrick hi nationalist dls-
, bin, the war than the November trict of Belfast. Russians reported the . red army 

eleetiobS do not al1'ee with Mr. I ' had withstood a constant poundl··ng 
BI d I &..a I Be fast pollce charged that ter-

d Ie. Thill Js tJle on y _ue n· (See IRISH, page 5) and delivered a number of tlank-
volved In the eontl'ovtJ'Sy." ing blows against the nazis. One 
The Biddle I'eport, deallng with Germani WI'II Adm'lt unit alone was said to have des-

a total of 4,597 complaints, said lroyed eight nazi tanks, 12 am-
that 1,121 were submitted by Dies. Defeat Soon-Miller munition trucks, and seven anti-
Of the Dies complaints, the report tank guns, while annihilating a 
said that nfter eliminating dupli- NEW YORK (AP)- D 0 u g I a s company of German infantry. 
cations, persons no longer em- Miller, former U. S. commercial EDemy Tr~PDtd 
ployed by the !edeflJl government, altache in the Berlin embassy, pre- South of Krasnodar in the Cau-
Civilian employes of the army and dieled yesterday the Germans casu~, the Russians said their 
navy (who were to be inveJIlillated would soon admit an expected de- trooPs were annihilating a trapped 
by those agencies) Dnd others not teat. enemy group while west of that 
found to be within the scope ot the Miller, now rssistant to Elmer city the red army fought heavy 
project, the FBI has completed 601 Davis, head of the office ot war defensive engagements "with the 
investigations, and has 69 invest!- infprmation told ' the overseas enerrly advanclng in the direction 
gations stiIlln progress. ,press club: : of Novorossisk." More than 200 

601 Inve. t .. aUonl ''l'hree year ago the Germans Germans were reported kllled on 
~he results of the 601 lnvesti- saill, 'We have won.' Two, years the rpad to Novorossisk. 

gatl~ns were s~bmltted to .the ~m- 8g0 they said, 'We wlll win.' This Eight pontoons loaded with 
ploYlng agencies, with directions year they say, 'We must win.' Next Germans were sunk in a river near 
th~t they I'eport baCk any action ~ear they will soy 'We cannot win.' Mozdok (probably the Terek) , and 
taIIen . Suchr ports are still lack· And t4erearter they'll say 'We've "our troops beat off enemy at
ing lA 100 cases. Of the 501 others, lost just as we ,always ~xpected tacks," the communique said. So-
two ,employes were d!smlsled,. "ad- to.":' (See RUSSIAN, page 6) rninlstrallve action othor t/\an dis- _________________________ _ 
rnlssal" was taken jn one cue, and 
In 4?8 it was . "decided that thel'& 
was · no basis for turth~ adminis-
trative aclion." \ 

tomplalnts from sources other 
tluln the Dies committee, total· 
IIIi ,3,4'9, were put thl'o .. h the 

B~fish Join With Soviets in 'Outstanding 
Success' Raids on Nazi Industrial Centers 

BIIme prOcedul'e nnd bolltd down L~I?ON. (APh '1l" 'Mpr~ than 
to 34 · dfsml's$als, discipllhary 8(- :l.OO RAF bombers spread fire and 
tion aplnil \.2, Ilridll,t.71l'caltl In' ruin, in the ·Getfl'\.8n ' coal and iron 
Whla; there was deemed to be no' c8n

h
ier of Sliarbruecken Tuesday 

baSi, for further action. rue I in a heavy raid described 
"Results achieved," Biddie aaid, oMcially as "an ouiBtandlnl suc

"have been utterly diSproportion. ce&lI" whlle Rusalan airmen at
ate to resourees expendtd." tacked Ealt PrWlllIa and occupied 

In numerous Inltance., he a,ald, Poland in another example of de
the eomplalnts Were baled upon strucUve teamwork. 
flimsy evidence, or even bad tJwtlr A'n air ministry communique 
origin In "the jea!Ql,\IY or m.alice said only three bombers were l08t 
Of II tellow employe Who knowa In the Saarbrl,\ecken altack, · the 
that his identity u. an informant l4!Cond on lhat city and area since 
WIIi remuln undlscIOled." ,..It Friday night, 'nIe 10IIII WU 

Mlny compl.alnla were baNd ~be lowetlt percentale lince the 
lI\)On names appeariDj{ on the mlll- RAJ beaan Its mall raldl on Ger
In, lists of subverlilve orlaniza- many. 
tJons, wh,n the 11Dd!\lidual con- ' "If there's a bulldlna 'that's not 
cerned actually I)ad no knowledie buminl I'll be surprised Indeed," 
of tllat fact, he 8Il1d. one GanadJan mer aaid atter r~-

I'ij[ operltivII, Biddle saia, turninJ from the raid. 
hi", been workilli four hours "Iv.erythlnl ... med to 10 up in 
l. (See BIDDLE, pate II) lM,wt" __ _ 

. ,Saarbruecken Is on Ute French 
border below German-occupied 
Luxembourg and is the centel' of 
an important coal and Iron district 
lupplylng the German mllJtary 
macl1lne. 

The report' of the Russian raids 
first came from the German high 
command. A Berlin broadcast said 
sevel'8l fires were started In War-
8IIW, for the most part In ' private 
qu.rters. 

Hours · later the RUlSlans an
nounced that larle formatlona of 
ted planes lett 114 Ures and caused 
explO8loDl In Warsaw, where mill
tary and Industrial objectives were 
hit. 

All S 0 vie t planes returned 
safely, the Rusalana added, 

The Germans made sev,emlJtUlll 
raJdl on £nIland dllflnc the dl1. 

* * * 
Interpreting 
The War News 

Time Runs in Favor 

Of 8ritish-American, 

Russian Defenders 

By IURKE L. 8IMP80N 
Wide World Wu Analy" 

Repor~ from the two most cru
cial battles of the moment- in 
Egypt and Russla-do not yet fur
nish a clear enough pattem to war
rant extremes of optimism or pes
simism. In both cases, however, 
time is running in {avol' ot Russian 
and British-American defendel'6. 

The siege at Stalin grad js now 
seyen days old. In that time t.qere 
is every evidence that the nazi 
high command has hurled the full 
weight of Germsn and allied re
serves into the attack expecting 
a quick kill ; but the attackers have 
been held or thrown back north
west of the city and reduced to an 
inching forward progress on the 
more critics I southwest sector. 

• • • 
A Berlin claim Ihat the Vol,a 

bad been reached by an armored 
spearhead north 01 ike oily ap
peJIlf8 to be premature. Jt I, only 
io ihe souib that any Immediate 
dancer of a ·break tbl!Ouu,h Ihe 
far nun, outer defen~. seems 
.rreat. And the terraIn ip that 
sector, where Berlin chima to 
bave dented RussIan defenses 
to within, a dozen mUea of the 
ouiBkli'ts or the city Itllllf. be
comes even more susccptlble ot 
defense with every additional 
foot ot aclvance. . 

• • • 
The time ross in the synchron

ized nazi aUack on British imperial 
forces in Egypt, now stlIrened with 
American air and tank units, Is 
even more obviOUS. General Rom
mel lashed out tbree day ago in his 
attempt to free his armored divis
ions from the handicap of a·narrow 
and restricted iront. If he has 
gained any further ground since 
the first lunge carried his tanks a 
reported eight miles into British 
minefield defenses I ~id to impede 
rather than halt him, there has 
belln no word of it from any 
source. 

By every Indication the thrust 
to turn the British leU ilank where 
it rests on the Qattara depression 
has been eontailled. Informed Lon
don comment suggests tbat the nazi 
desert warfare speCialist may have 
been torced already to alter his 
plan of action and attempt the 
risky business of crossing the sub
sea~level nllrows of the depression 
southward to gain freedom of 
mQvement for his tanks. 

That is within the range ot pos
sibility. It is less than 20 miles 
from the northern to the southern 
rim ,of the great salt marsh sink 
at the indicated point (}f the maio 
nazi attack. That narrow strip 
would be l1aIder and slower going 
for Rommel's mechanized forces, 
however, than any ground they 
have yet crossed in Libya or 
Egypt. 

• • • 
Accordln, to reporta from Len

don, Brltllb defense dbposUleu 
have been made in eXJ»eC)tation 
of tach an attempt. GeI'lb1U tank 
and Iruck columna seeklOl to 
aiIII' aer_ III IOU '01... would 
be prime slow-motion tarrell 
both for aIr bombera and loa .. 
ran,e '\IIlI. 

• • • 
An somewhere the main strength 

of British tank power is still with
held from action. Closely cen
sored Cairo advlces Indicate It is 
not only more powerful numer
ically than Rommel's available 
panzer units but now heavily re
armed with American-made land 
battleships, some of them manned 
by American tank crews. 

It seems obvious that the new 
British commander in EDpt, Gen
eral Alexander, Is hopin, tor a 
chance to turn the tables on his 
toe. He has been noted t"'rouah his 
military career as an ardent dlaci
pIe of the stra teay of .attack, of at
tack even when the eqagement is 
essentially a defensive one as in 
this case with the Alexandria 
prize within. hearirll of enemy IUn 
rumbles. 

The chance for a shift from that 
defensive missim to one of of
fense must come If RoIIlmel is 
held pinned within the narrow 
corridor ot dessert between the 1111 
and the Qattara depression. It has 
always ' had trap P0l81b..illtles 8~ 
his eastward drive wu stemmed 
two m~tha alo on the .El ·A1amem
"eas10D line. 

ADMIRAL KING VISITS HOME TOWN 

A rousing wei come is given oY til cillzfOns 01 .. or In, 0., 10 their 
(",,'orlte SOli , Admiral Erne. t J. Kin&,. ('41mmander.ln-chl f Untied 

tates. fltet, who is a native of Lorain. Admiral Kill&:, in t(;ar of cllr 
In dark uniform, i "hown respOlldill1l' to the welcoming cheers, 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 

CORPS 
7 p.m.-Meeting of the air 

raid wardens in the chemislry 
audit.Prium. 

7:30 p.m.-Memb ra ot the 
civil air patrol will convene in 
ropm 106, law bUilding. 

CorpS m mbers who hove not 
had thier tlngerprin taken are 
urg: 'to (10 so at the Iowa City 
poHce slulion til> ~oon u. pus
sill Ie. 

American Shipyards 
Build 68 New ·Cargo 
Vessels in August 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Ameri
ca's sh:pyards delivered 68 new 
cargo vessels and large llInkers 
during August, the maritime com
missiOn announced yesterday, giv
ing the total as 753,600 deadweight 
tons. 

August production fe\) belOW 
July when 71 ship.> totaHng 790,-
300 dcadwelght tOilS were de
livered . 

West coasL yurds went buck 
into first' place tor the nation by 
delivering 31 ships. Atlantic coast 
yards, which led last month, de
livered 24 ships, and gulf 'coast 
yards turned out 'l2, Orie ore car
rier was completed on the Great 
Lakes. 

The California shipbuilding cor
poration, Wilmington, Col ., de
livered 12 ships, the largwt single 
producer for the month , and com
pleted its original contradfol' 55 
liberty ships almost seven mon ths 
ahead of schedule. The comp3ny 
is now working on onother con
tract for 109 ships. 

Jap's Solomon 
Base Hit by 5 
Tons 01 Bombs 

hN. MA AH'J'}JID{'S HEAD
QUARTERS, Australia, Thursday 
(AP)-Allied bombers of Cen. 
MacArthur's command made 3 

heuvy altack on the Japsn'se air
drome a~ }3uka, at the northern 
tip or lhe Solomon islands, In a 
raid last nigh t, unlo~ding five tons 
of bombs along the runway and 
upon cnemy instal\u tions, It was 
announ" d odoy. 

A Jap' lIese d('stroyer wns hitJn 
the attack, but results were not 
Ic:tlTled Immediately, the daily 
h( ndquartel's communique stated . 

New Guinea agLin received :l 

major share or the allies' atten
tion, but ground fighting was con
tinued to isolated Japanese rem
nants in the Milne bay area at the 
extreme southeastern tip of the 
big island guarding the northern 
approaches to Australia itself. 

At Kokoda, inl'llld point where 
a Japanese sp arhead has reached 
in :In Qvcrl:md drive toward the 
big ollied 9ase of Port Moresby, 
allJed lighters and attack bombers 
made fow' \:lomblng und slraling 
raids oti Japane positions and 
Hn s or ommunicalion. 

The dll ity bulletin specifically 
mentioned ' that there was no 
gl'Ound fighting here, where yes
tCl'dcy biller combats were waged 
after the Japanese rein10rced their 
units. 

Th allied bombers also made a 
strong raId on the big Japanese 
Gil' ba e at Lae, on the north coast 
of New Guinea. 

Cotrespondent Views 

Egyptian 
Battle~- . 

* * * By EDWARD KENNEDY 
AT GEN ER AL MONTGOM

ERY'S SECRET HEADQUAR
TERS IN THE WESTERN 
DESERT, Sept. 2 (AP)-The Brlt
isb defenses ot Egypt remain se
cure late on this third day of the 
axis otfenslve, but the Nlal blittIe 
has not y t b n joined. 

LI ut, G n. B. I . Montgomery, 
commander ot the Brili h eighth 
IlI'JTIY in the Ii Id, s id thai "In 
no place and in no part of the 
eighth army area have the enemy 
penetrated our organl:ted defense 
oren!' 

If It was Marshal ErwIn Rom
mel's 111tenllon w do so, he bal 
not done It to ibis momenll. 
(9 a.m. enttal wlr time). 
Though Marshal Romm 1's ar~ 

moreq columns have moved some 
miles s ince arly Monday, the 
('nemy has as yet run Into no 
major alLled formations. 

'fhe G rmna armor has traversed 
a stove-pipe shaped av nue, flrst 

ostward, and then to th north. 
The n my torces hav lost some 

tanks in lighting thu for. 
Th first thr days of the of-

fensive thus have been spent In 
getting into po ition trJr II bill 
battle rather than in fightlO(f. 

On this sid, the soldiers ar 
waiting onlid ntiy tor Hs start, 
determlned that th invaders shall 
not pass. 

Air Action 
Air Ifctivlty which has b n the 

aU i s' u~ual effort increased to 
even ar at r proportions today 
(IS du t storms' gave way to an 
excepticnally clear day which en
abled bombers to crllck at targets 
almost hourly throughout the day. 

General Montgomery aave the 
tollowlng picture ot the battle as 
it has developed thus tar: 

The fight bellan shortly belare 
midnight last Sunday when the 
Germans put on two brief raids 
on the Alameln defense positlons. 

One of the was d Ire c ted 
against the Australians in the 
northern sector and was repulsed. 

The second was ogainst positions 
of West Yorkshire regiments ' in 
the center. They lIave a little 
ground but it was subsequently 

(Se EGYPTIAN, page 6) 

Japanese Prepare 

To Abandon Kinhwa 

CHUNGKING, China (AP)
Indications that the Japanese W8e 
pl'epnring to abandon Klnbwa, 
old Chekiang capita l and one of 
the last big bases held by the in
vaders in thai eastern' seabord 
province. were reported in news 
dispatches from the (ront yester
day as Chinese torces reached tbe 
environs of the city. 

The CeI'ltral News agency cor
respondent at the front said van
guards or Chinese forces last Mon
day night saw the sky around the 
city tinged with red . 

LAND IN U.S. 36 HOURS AFTER LEAVING AUSTRALIA 

Allied Planes 
Heavily Bomb 
Enemy Forces 

U,S. Bombers Attack 

Mediterranean Convoy 

Hitting 1 of 4 Ships 

AfRO, Egypt (AP) - Amer. 
jcan and allied pla.n!!!! and Brit
ish guns b avily bombed and 
,hell d axi fore in th west· 
rn desert y slerday and flO ef
r tiv their fC!!istance to 
xi pr ur that th Briti h 

commander declMed the organ
ized d fen areas still were 
bolding. 

As the d ert artill ry k pt up 
it a.dy cannonading on the 
lOulh rn , and mo t critical, part 
of th f ront, and alli d plan Ii 
shuttled on bomb missions over the 
battlefield, Li ut. Gen. B. L. Mont
gom ry, field commander, said: 

"In no part of the front hu 
the enemy penetrated our 011-

ganlzed defense ar as." 
Planes were carrying a heavy 

share ot the lighting, both on the 
principal battlefield and in aux
iliary Held, \l'Pp\y\na the &'1\8 

troops at the front. 
Blast Shlppln .. 

Heavy bombers of the U. S. lir 
forces lIttacked shipplnll in t\te 
eastarn MediterranelUl Tuesday. 
hltUna one vessel and aJmost hit
tina tour others in a convoYi and 
hlltlna four ships and possibly a 
tilth In a raid on Candia, Crete, 
n link in the axis supply chain. 

U.S. army air torce fighters re
turned to their bases last night 
alter completing the heaviest day 
since they entered the battle in 
this area . They flew as escorts to 
bombers, and did not lose any 
planes. 

The accurate bombina of the RAF 
planes the Amerlcans were help[a, 
protect on forllYs behind the E1 
AJamein front drew high praiae 
trom Brig. Gen. Auby Strickland, 
commander of the American figh t
ers In Ihls area. He called it splen
did; furtner, he thanked the BtIt
ish fliers on behalf of the Amer
icans for Ihe way In which the ex
perienced British were aidirll the 
United States pilots learn the des
ert wa r!are. 

The RAF Tuesday nillht raided 
Tobruk and, with the help of 
naval planes, blew up an enemy 
ammunition dump near the Qat
:tara depression, on which the 
southern end of the front is 
tacked. 

Advanced croUDd elemeab 
met the thna.t of Nul Manba11 
Erwin Rommel" tanks on tile 
loathem rtm of &lte boUlueck 
between the Qattara depreuloa, 
and the sea. The E1 Alamein 
front on the north Wal. 011 &It. 
wbole, Quiet. 
The axis armor wu reported 

concentrated between E1 Hlme
Imat, a 600-toot sentinel hill near 
the northltBlt tip 0' the depresalon, 
and the ridle of E1 Ruwellat, a 
dozen miles northward. 

The main battle zone lay in the 
lower around between these two 
elevations, with Rommel's pro
gress having tended to swina the 
Hnes toward a northwetlt-south
east direction, althouah the c!oW'Ie 
of the conflict remained unclear. 

Qattara De~on 
A successful German-Italian 

drive eaatward through the area 
between the ridge and the peak 
would put Rommel past the lut 
eastern tip of the Qattara depres
sion, the Ift!at sub-sea-Ievel area 
which hBl hampered his maneu
vers tor months past, and place 

I h1m In a position to swlrll north
ward 10 eut the COIUItal rallWIl)', 
nip off the British forward poIi-

0Dl, 3S·hours 'aild 10 mlnu&ea after lakin. off In tbelr FI,in, Fortreu, "Alexuder tile SWOOH," from 
Brlabane, Australia, U.S. Lieut. Gen. (;eor,e H. Brett, eollUllaJlder ., a1Ued air loreet tn abe _Ul
_I Pacific, and hIa party landed In San Franelsco. The nlaht ecUpaecl tile old AlIItralla-UnlW 8 ... 
recprd of 51 b!lurs .. mlnu&ea set b, the late SIr Charles Klnpford-SmUh. PlttuM abo"" ai LoWl'J' 
field. Denver, Col .. are. lett to rllM, General Bren, Brl.-. Gen. Edwla 8. Perrin, Lteut. Col. L. B. 
XeUu, MaJ; Fr4nk B. Xer". p\)ol: Maj. Jobn F. DevOll, peraonal aIde to Bre": Lleuto M&rvID MeAdaIaa. 
co-~t: Lleuto Harry Schreiber, navlaator, and Ser-,eanll Aubre, J. Fox aud H. III. Varmer. c .... _
ben. ' ... :. . . . __ . .(Central Prell Phopephoto) 

tions, and clear the way toward 
Alexandria and the Nile valley 80 
rnileJI away. 

The ax1a thrust iB declared not 
yet to have reached alarmiI1l pro
portions, however, and infOrmed. 
military sources expressed belief 
the defense In depth, coupled with 
increased allied strIkinl ~r. 
would be able to halt Rommel. 

A Brltiah communique locaUDc 
the scene 01 action said that de
spite wind-blOwn, tank-churnecl 
sand that befoaed the baW. area 
Tuesday, the aWes were maIn
ta1n1nJ "lnteDllve and aceurlta" 
bomb attaclu on \be entm7 and 
IUpportiq aWed P'O\UId torctlr - .-
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- Retreat From Chuhsien Probably 
Planned by Nipponese Warrion
WA HI GTO ---<It is MtonishiiLg that 

the Japs, with all their artillery and planes, 
chose to withdraw from Chuh ien, the largest 
air field in China-the one we can now u e 
to bomb Tokyo. 

The Chinese naturally claim a victory at 
that point, but their annoupecments make it 
clear to tbe practiced eye that the Japs failed 
to eon front them with formidable forces, and 
'fokyo claims the retreat wac; a planned with.-
drawal. ' 

What then makes this field-so desirable 
to the Japs last May that they started a new 
China campaign- now not worth fighting 
Ior t Only one explanation seems plausible. 

'fhe Japs must believe we will shortly get 
airfields which are even closer to Japan. 
'fhey mu t be intencling to attack Russia, and 
open a new theater of operations for them
selyes and for us. Th y must be witbdrawing 
from Cbina to strengthen. thoir forces on the 
Russian border. 

'l'beir only ucecssfnl g neral, Yamashita, 
is supposed to be in l\fauehmia now, look
ing over the ground. While it may seem to be 
a little lnt.e in the year for major operations 
so far north, the Jar invasion of Manclmkuo 
was shu·ted in tho sarno season (Sept. ]8, 
] 931) and fighting continued through muoh 
or the winter. 

Japanese Must Try a Big New 1i'1'ont-

All igns add up to tho conclusion that the 
Japs must try a bill' now major blow some
where-if they have a. blow left in t.hem. 

Tho tocs of their advance in thc aouth senS 
llavo been cru, bed. 

1 n New Guinea, General MacA rthm' worked 
a tickler trick on them. Several .teeks ago, 
when alI the neWS-Jllen around his head
quartet'S were moaning in anguish, because 
he had not been furnished with power to do 
auything, MacAl'tlllll' was even then building 
hospitaLs and bases to snpport the attack, 
whicb his seol'eted Austl'alian troopers de
liv red wit h devastating surprise upon Milne 
bay, as soon as the Jars occupied it last week. 

Tokyo tee-heed in triumph at MaoArthur's 
Pl'olcssed anguish, but niR purpose becnme 
painfully plain to them when the Anssies came 
out of hiding and annihilated theil' Milne 
forces . It was t,he first pngag('ment pf the 
Australian troop l'S und l' ,l\{acA.rthur, and 
they conviuced authol'ities around here that 
they llave the samc thing our men have-tbe 
will to win. 

Anyone who know MacAHhm"" style could 
tell that he was th~ personal author of that 
long official communiquE' issued Stmday 
night, giving a ~1,IU account of the Solomon 
island fray. He might as well have sign d it, 
so clearly did it betray his chal'cteristic terse
ness, pugnaoiousness and clarity (a distinct 
contrast with naval commuuiques previously 
issued on the same subjeot.) 

MacArthur made it plain the big toe of the 
Jar advance had been cnt off in the Solomons. 
Every cloud has now been ohased away from 
t1lat engagement, except the extent of nul' na· 
vallo es. 

The first engagoment (August 7 to 10) 
previously has been described in this oolumn. 
In the second fight (August 23) the Japs 
musterecl every available vesseL they had in 
that part of the world. Some came f",om 
RabauL, others from neat'by bases. 

Mr. Roosevelt once idly ealJed the resultant 
attack only a "l'econnaissance" in foroe, but 
the na,vy depart.ment annOlUlced the Japa had 
transports witll them, and no one goes recon-
noitering with troops. In fact, MacArthur dis
closed a :force of 900 was landed on Guadal
oanal island, and all of it met death or cap
ture. 

This was clearly an effort by the Japs to l'e
capture the southcm Solomon', and it fUlled, 
because oUt· bo.mbel·s knooked 09-1 their only 
two aircraft carriers. The Japs could not 
proceed without airpower, bad to withd,taw, 
leaving us in undisputed oontro], 

A-ny Pamilic map will show you our lines 
of supplies to Australia have been cleared by 
this Solomons success. Other Jap ainbases are 
too f~r back from the steamship routes to do 
much dama~e. 

Coupled with tJle Jap loss of Milne bay, the 
Solomons succe s also makes illlPossible the 
invasion of Anst\'alin on the populous eastern 
s.ide. The Japs will ha" to get New Guinea, 
Ot· tbe SolomolUl, Ot' both , {or bases, before 
invasion can he attempted hereafter through 
the Coral sea. 

"}'ace Savi'llg"-]i'i,·.~t PrinciZJ/e 101' Japs-

Guiding .principle of the Japanese is jaee
sav~g. Even the Tokyo broadcasters c.an see 
that some of it is required by the toe·crunch-
ing they have received. I 

Authorities, who have the outh seas area 
partioularly in mind, sU$peot the Japs will try 
to muster a la,rgerna val invaSion fprce, and 
itO back'into the Solomons lIud New Guinea. 
Tbeir second Solomons attack, however, 
howed they have little' naval strength 8va,il

able in that quartel·. 
They are particularly short on aircraft 

carDiel'S, since we blasted m08 of this Jap 
category out of the water at MidwllY. They 
cannot invade without Cllrriers, alld whlln 
they oome back next they will meet our land
based bombing planes ~rom that . I{ll!:\ie!lent 
field Qll Guadalcanal. 

Other points at '\\Ihich they coul~ ~trike are 
Aluf4ka lind lndin, but .AhtRka is foggy Ilnd 
not 19ood fighting territory, w.hile rndia al· 
ready . ia bejng prepared, »y fi£th QalulIlJUlt 
and disobedience 8gtivities, tQ fall into the JIlp' 

lap without a costly major campaign. 
Con. equently mo t ey sherI) are trained on 

the Manchurian-Russian border. 
,----------------

Second Front Possibilities-
('I'(w following editorial ~s th(J f oU1'I"

i 'l a series 01 livc w"itten by an "ann
chail' general" 01 the nniv61'sity student 
body on possiblc points for the starting 
01 a second b'ont ;nE!II·ope. The" gen
c/'ol" makes no attempt to set forlh a 
so/1ttion to the 1Jroblem of tlte second 
I"ont, bitt rather di C1tSSCS thc possibili
ties, as he sees tltem, Oft scvc1'al {ronts. 
-TITE EDITOR). 

'rhe least considered and po 'sibly the JllO t 
potential spot in all or Europe {or the open
ing of a second front is in the Balkans. Not 
one of the Balkan nations, Greece, Yugo
slavia, erbis., RumaJ1ia oj' Hungary would 
fail to rise to the aid of a powerful united 
nations invading force. 

• • • 
In these lands, w/t()t'e Ut li hate,a swas· 

t 'ilra has Ilown lor two ?leal's and I?tQl'C, 
evCl'Y man, woman and child would pe 
willing to give all to see lhe blood qf the 
Iweis flowing in tlte outters of 'tltBir 
villages. 

• • • 
Theil' fight has been unending. Yugo lavia's 

martyr, General Draja Mihailovich, leader of 
the most effective of all known guerrilla 
armies, has made lifc in the Balkan' an un
happy experience for thousands of German 
soldiers. His little band of brute chasers, W]lO 

lluve fougllt nobly without proper guns or 
munitions, have caused a nevcl'-ending head
ache in the war offices of the reioh. 

A large allied invading foroe, to be sup
plied from bases ill Africa, Egypt and even 
']'urkey, would not meel the strrngth of 1',e
si~tllnce in the Balkans that would be faced 
on the coa t of Norway, IIollund or Fl'ance, 
where the Gel'mans haye heavily fortified the 
slJot·c lines. 

• • • 
O~tce a loothold was established along 

lhe coastline of the Halkan .~late.~, every 
inc{~ the alllDs conqucI'ccl they wOllld also 
b"ing under thei,' power new lighters 
and new supplies "coI'uitcd Irom the land 
thcy Ct·osscd. 

• • • 
Second {I'onting in tho Balkans would be 

11ighLy favorable to allied success, but the 
ba t Lit's wou Irl bt' hloody and rathel' fruit
less. Even long ai/van '('8 in this sector of 
BllI'opt' wOllld fail 10 1)111 the aUies in a 
truly strategic position. 'fhey would be within 
I'eal'h of a relatively sma ll tlllluhel' of Hitler',s 
manufuchll·inf.! crntel-8 Out could nor deiil a 
death blow to the nAzi. 

According to,PubHc Opinion-
'rhe st mngest angle to the nationwic,e lDeat 

rationing ordcr il;j that it- as well as many 
othel' curtailments of ci vili.an goods-would 
have been a()cepted by the public months' ago. 
Public opinion polls have proved. tllig. :fitCt: 
Americans arc just as tough . just as willing 
to saorifice as any "thcl' people; but )ike ally 
other people they do not automatioo.lly and 
obligingly introducc pl'ivation upon ' th\3m
selves. 'l'hey must be told to sacrifice. '" · . . \ ' 

If thc gOV61'1tmcnt 7/a.~ known that thc 
American PC01JlC will do anything asked 
of them in the cause of VictOl'!/, 1vhy 
then, have OUI' officials been itesitant, at 
times almost condescending abOltt ration
ing 01' cutting off altogether oivilian 
goods' 

If 25 cal'go ships can be diverted from 
ca1'l'ying peri hables to tt'allspori'ing. .,ital 
1Oal' materials at the cost of only one 
,heatless day pm' week, why wasn't 1Ia· 
tio1l1vicle I'ationing instituted 80011el" 

• • • 
The a nswel' is as simple as it is p{lrtiJ)~nt. 

Many of our officials have not begun to realize 
the Amel'ican mind dllring war and~'Peace 
is two differ)lt things. During peace our 
tho~hts are concerned with attaining: p'et:
Bonal betterment, comfort for ,oul'!\elves. OUt·
ing war we al'e intercsted only in attaining 
victory at any cost. I sn ' t it time that om' 
leaders took stock of ·true public opiuipn 1 
I sn 't it time they began to "lead" us to~:al'd 
making greater gacl'ilice for ultimate vi<:tory Y 
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-Looking Over Rockfand's 
Rus~ian Relief Benefit

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - Ed Wynn, Tilly 

Locsh, Bert Wheeler, Helen 
Hayes, Larry AdJer, John Hoys
radt, Paul Draper, Jane Froman 
-say, I can name all thbse peo
ple on the bill. It was Rockland 
county's Russian relief benefit. 
and it was tremendous. 

But I especially wanted to call 
attention to one high moment in 
the show that went something 
like this. Helen Hayes was going 
to enact the famous final scene 
from "Mary of Scotlr d," ich 
her friend and neighb' :, Maxwell 
Anderson, wrote. ' . 

Ed Wynn, who' was the master 
of ceremonies, was just about to 
introduce the show when two lit
tle girls, holding hands, came on 
he stage and i~tetrupted Mr. 

Wynn. "We think wc're better 
qualified to announce this next 
scene than you," one of the little 
girls said. 

"Is that so?" cried Mr. Wynn, 
with one of his giggles, "and who 
do you think you are - Helen 
Hayes?" 

"No," the little girl told him, 
"but I'm Helen Hayes:s daughter 
... " Just at ' that moment the 
other li~tle girl cried, "And I'm 
Maxwell Anderson's daughter, 
and since my father wrote the 
play, and since Mary Hayes's 
mother i~ going to act in it, we 
1 h ink we ought to do the 
announ~ing." 

Not all of Irving Berlin's suc
cesses have been without their 
headaches. That gorgeous number, 
"Easter Parade," once landed him 
in a costly lawsuit. .. Years ago, 
maybe 20 years or so ago, 
Berlin wrote a tune that seemed 
pretty at the time but noth
ing much ever happened to 
it. It was published by an English 
firm, and Berlin forgot all about 
it. Years later a curious strain be
gan to run around his brain .. He 
had no idea what it was. He 
thought he had invented some
thing new. This became "Easter 
Paradp" and when it became a 
great hit· tnis EriiMs)l lirm sued 
Berlin, accusing him of lilting 
songs from HIMSELF. It was the 
firnt sur:h instance in musical his
tory . . 

By JOHN SELBY 
"THE RIDDLE OF THE STATE 

DEPARTMENT," by Robert 
Bendlner (Farr~r & Rinehart; 
$2). 
A certain chill will grip the 

heart of the avcrage man when he 
reads Robert Bendiner's "The Rid
dle of the State Department,"-if 
he reads the book. And he should . 

This is a brief, rapid survey of 
the department's career from the 
beginning of the Roosevelt ad
ministration to the present. It has 
two purposes: first to discover 
what has been done and why, and 
second to suggest what now may 
be done to improve our position. 
The survey was made with thl) 
help and sponsorship of the union 
for democratic aelion, and it 
should be remarked at the outset 
that the writing is not that of the 
usual report of this sort. I is as 
easy reading in its field as Faith 
Baldwin is in hers. But a lot more 
logical-

Mr. Bendincr finds the record 
of the state department to date 
one of appeasement. Just that. It. 
began with Japan, Ethiopia and 
Spain. It continued, he says, with 
Germany and France. rt still con
tinues with Vichy; one oJ the 
most readily "explained" in
stances is the Vichy matter, and 
it is one of the most dangerous as 
well. in Mr. Bendiner's opinion. 
Repeatedly, he shows, this coun
try has fed the fires being kindled 
to destroy us. We were sending 
war materials to Japan in increas
ing quantities right up to Pearl 
Harbor; we stoked Italy's boilers 
through the Ethiopian conquest; 
we appeased Germany and Italy 
by maintaining an em b a I' g 0 

against materials to Spain; we 
fatuously thought we could buy 
oft Hitler's own deputies in Vichy. 
We are still not through with that 
hopeless deal, he remarks. 

Some other activities of the de
partment are better, Mr, Ben
dine believes-notably the "Good 
Neighbor" business ill the wcst
ern bemisphel·c. Yet herc he 
points out some anomalies. Nor 
does he blame tbe department 
OIlly-the president has devel
oped means of over-riding what 
Bendiner shows is a Harvard
Yale-Princetdn-Georgeton-We s t
point-Annapolis clique, but he 
must bear some of the blame, as 
must congress. 

The frame of mind and internal 
organization whiCh maltes such a 
situation possible cnn be changed. 
BendJner suggests larger appro
priations lo eliminate the nlled for 
rich diplomats; a service school; 
restriction on campaign contribu
tions of would-be diplomats; bet
ter liaison between congress and 
the department; lobbying by the 
public, meaning you and me, 

~s u 11. 
9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL. 

TODAY'S WGHLIGIJTS 

,PLEDGE PROM-
Carrol McConaha will broadcast 

hi,ghlights of the Pledge Prom from 
lowa Union at 9 o'clock tonight 
over sta tion WS UI, describing 
"those present" at this first uni
versity party of the year. Bob 
~feilfer will take over the mike 
at 9: 10 to announce the orchestra 
numbers. 

EVENING MUSICALE-
Genevieve Wendlandt and Lewis 

Jenkinson will present a program 
of marimba music on WSUI's Ev
ening Musicale at 7:45 tonight. 
Jean 'Taylor will accompany the 
musicians in presenting works of 
Cadman, Kreisler, Ghopin and 
other composers. 

TODAY'S PROO.JlAM 

8-Morning Chapel, Rev. Rich-
ard McEvoy 

8:1S- Musicale Miniatures 
8:30-News, The ,DallY Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodie~ 
8:55- Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-Bere's An Idea 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
100The Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll- Musical Chats 
11:50- Farm Flashes 
l2- Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Excursions in Science 
12:45-Travel Radio Service 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-NeWII, The DaUy Iowan 
6~D\nner Bour Mu~lc 
7-Treasury Star Parade 
7:15-Reminiscing 'rime 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Even\ng Musicale 
B-Camera News 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:4t1-NewlI, The Dally lowsn 
9-PlediJe Prom Hiahllahts 
9:10-Pledge Prom 

N~twork H19~fj~~ts 
NBC-.Bed 
,WHO (lUI); ~Q ("'71) 

6-Pred WR~lng In Plen~ul'C' 
Il'ime . 

6:15-News of the World, John 
W.' Vandercook 

6:30-How 'M I Doin' 
7-Post ToasUes Time 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8-Kraft Music Hall 
9-The Rudy Vallee Sealtest 

Show 
9:30- The March of Time 
10-News 
10:15-Dinning Sisters, Vocal 

Trio 
10:30-Post ToasUes Time 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Music ill the MoonUght 
1l:30-Moon River 
1l:55-Ncws 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (1199) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Mr. Keen Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
6:30-Jack Armstrong 
7- Earl Godwin, News 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Sur Les Boulevards 
8-America's Town Meeting 

the All' 
8:55-Molasses and January 
9- Milltal'Y Analysis of the 

News, Morgan Beatty 
9:1S- Tommy Dorsey's Treas

ury Show 
9:.S-News Here and Abroad, 

William Hillman and Erncst K. 
Lindley 

100Duke Ellington's Orchestra 
10:I5-Lum and Abner 
10:50-Xavier Ougat's Orchestra 
ll-War News 
U:05- Glen Gray's Orchestra 
11:30-Bob Grant's Orcbestra 
1l :55-News 

CBS 
WfT (809); WHOM (180) 

6-Dinner Dance Musil! 
6'15~Glenn Miller's Band 
6:30-Maudie's Diary 
7-'I'hirty Minutes to Play, Ted 

Husing 
7:30-Death Valley DAYS 
7:55-Cecil Brown lind the News 
8- Major Bowes' Amateur Hour 
8:3O--Staie Door Canteen 
9-l'he !'irst Line 

ll- News 
1l:15-Harry James' Band 
1l:30-Eddie Oliver's Band 
12-Prcss News 

M~S 
WGN (720) 

6:45-Discussion, Will There Be 
An Oil Shortag In the East? 

7-Sinfonielta 

* * * 

William L. 8hlnir, Columbia 
9:30-Mr. Keen, Tracer 

Persons 
9:15-F1'8Zier HUIlt 
1 (}.......iNews 

of Lost network news analyst 4Uld _. 

mert.tor, and author or "Berlin 
Dla\rY," Is an ardent and expel't 
hDlitlcuUurtsl1 At every ollllor
lunlb-and there aren't eno1ll'h, 
un Shlrer .... he worll~ In tbe 
flowel' bella sprinkled about the 
JrOpnc1ll of . hg BreuvJQe, New 
York, home. 

Ib:20-Quiney Howe, .News An
R1ysiB 

10:80-Man Your BatUe Sta
tio,!s 

lO:45-Johnny lAng's Band 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, September 3 

7:00 p. m.-Play night, Women's 
Gymhasium 

11:00 p. m.-"lIighlights of Iowa," 
movie of the University. Mac
bride Auditorium 

9:00 p. m.-Pledge Prom, Iowa 
Union. 

Friday, iSePlember 4 
10:00 a. m. - All University 

Freshman Assembly, Macbride 
Auditorium 

\1:00 p. m.-Registrallon meeting 
fol' Engineering, Liberal Arts and 
Pharmacy Freshmen 

8:00 p. m.-p\·eshman Mixers. 
Sli.turday, September 5 

8:00 a. m.-Meeting of all stu
dents in CoUege of Liberal Arts 

with previous college altendance 
who al'e below Junior standini, 
Macbride Auditorium . 

8:00 p. m.-Open house for 
freshmen, Iowa Union 

un day, September 6 
8:00 p. m. - University vesper 

service, South Union Campus. 
Monday, September 7 

8:00 p. m.-5:00 p. m.-Registra
tion. 

Tuesday, September II 
7:45 B. m.- Inducllon Ceremony, 

west approach to Old Capitol. 
8:00 a. m.-Instruction begins, 

aU colleges. 

(For Inro~aUon rerardinc dates beyond tblll IICl1edule, .. 
retervatlons In tbe office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
There will be a meeting of the 

membership committee Wednes
day evening Sept. 2 at 8 p. m. in 
rOOm 206, engineering building. 
Persons interested in membership 
for the 1942-43 schooL year are 
urged to apply immediately. Old 
members are urged to submit their 
applicatiion blanks before Sept. 10 

S. S. EBERT 
President 

SCHEDULE OF LIBRARY 
HOURS 

July 31-Sept. '7 
General Library Reading Rooms 

Aug. I-Sept, 7, Mon.-Fri 8:30 a. 
m.-12:00m.; 1:00-5:00 p. m. Satur-

day 8:30 a. m.-12:00 m. 
Rours tor other departmental 

Iibrarjes will be posted on the 
doors. 

Reserve books m y be wltl.
drawn for overnight use between 
4:00 and 5:00 p. m. each doy trom 
Monday through .f'riday, and be- \ 
tween 11:00 a.m. and 12:00 m. eacn 
Saturday, and should be returned 
by 8:30 a. m. the [oHowing morn
ing on which the library is open. 

GRACE V AN WORMEI 
AcUng Director --EDUCATION LIBRARY 

Education - philosophy - psy
chology library announces a 

(See BULLETIN, oage 5) 

----------------------

Washington 
InWarlime 

By JACK STINNETI' 

By JOHN GROVE 
(For Jack Stinnett On Vacation) 

WASHINGTON - Chances are 
you haven't heard that aerial 
saboteurs have already attacked 
U. S. war production. It's true, 
though. Disease - carrying mos
quitos are a grave threat to full 
production efIicicncy in many key 
centers. 

Uncle Sam is keenly aware of 
the potential loss of man-days in 
war factories. Employing an ap
propriation specifically alloted to 
control of mosquitos in war Pl'O
duction areas, the U. S. public 
health service has field er ws 
qui e t I y conducting eradication 
campaigns. 

• • • 
Texas newspapers have already 

voiced concern over the po 'ibility 
of a mosquito-borne epidemic ot 
dengue fever, comparable to the 
1922 outbreak which made tem
porary invalids of half the popu
lation in some communities. What 
a new outbreak would do to the 
bustling ship, chemical and metals 
production in vital gulf coait war 
plants is giving many m official 
gray hairs right now. 

Dengue fever is also known as 
"bonebreak lever." Its victims 
feel as though they'd been run 
over by a truck and then tossed 
in a cement mixer to ronvulesce. 
It usuaJJy incapacitates &uf[erers 
six weeks or so. The culprit re
sponsible is a mosquito named 
Aedes aegyptis, which also car
ries yellow fever. 

What makes dengue CeVcl' so 
bard to control, it it gets n good 
start, is that Aedes is a "domes
ticated" mosquito, just as con
temptuous of man as mice and 
rats, and just as neighborly . II 
breeds successfully in l'ity areas, 
hi contrast to somc species. 

So far, dengue fever hasn't 
reached serious proportions. Only 
one recent weekly report showed 
cases abo.ve the number normally 
expectable. 

• • • 

- DeMille, Hilton Pion 
Picture of Wassell

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Writer James 

Hilton !las written two beau
tiful love' stories into the screen 
life of the war hero, Corydon M. 
Wassell. 

When C. B. DeMille brings the 
story to the camera, tbe hero -
then a young horse - and - buggy 
doctor In an Arka!llKl;5 plantation 
town - will see a lovely young 
~choolmistress sleppmg Irom a 
t.rain. He will tell a friend: 
"That's the girl I'm gOing to 
marry." The girl's name will be 
Irene Yarnell. 

The courtship. of course, will 
ha ve its difficulti ,and the young 
doctor will resort to strategy. He 
knows ,he has a fear of water 
He takes hel' buggy-riding one 
day and s tops in the middle of a 
str m. He unhitches one rein and 
threatens to 100 en the other un
Ie' the lady says "Yes." She says 
it. 

• • • 
And ~o they go to China, where 

the hero become ' a medical 
missionary. There i~ happiness, 
and grief. One of the three chU
dren dies, and then the wife's fear 
of wat':!f L; fulfilled. On morning 
walking alone near the top of a 
waterfall, she slips, folls down the 
precipice and is drowned in tAe 
shaltow pond below. 

The dcotor, stunned by the 
tragedy, nearly throws up his ca
reel', but. hiS aged mother comes 
to him, a ll the way from Arkan
sas, to bl' bl'slde hi m and sustain 
him. He goe~ back to work -
heroically- now going hundreds 
of mil to aid flood sufferers, 
now sta mping 04t an epidemic, 
now III boring over his micro
scope. And at his side is a mis
sionary nurse, Madeline Day, 
who w~ . his wlCe' do est friend. 
Thi r common loss, therr mutual 
inter st in their work, deep\lllB 
their Iriend hip and they ar~ 
marrie,l. 

Writcr Hillon i ure the love 
storlea in the pietw' will rinl 
tme. He is sure b cause they wete 
takcn di rectly (l'om tpe life qf 
Lieutenant Comm~ndel' Wasseil. 

• • • Malaria, however, is anoth('r 
story. Exact rigul' s aren'l avail
able, but public nealth orficinu, Gay The WII. hinlJton Jriends ot 
the number of cases is "well bove Mary BYI'ne, the ecrelary se
the median line" for the past seven .Ie ted ror a month' work in the 
yoars. movie with Bob Hop and Doro-

An. excessively wet spri ng set thy Lamour, can rest assured that 
the stage lor increased mosquIto Mary ho n't "sone Hollywood." 
production . The southern hall of Mary, from the orrice of Hugh 
the United States is cspecially McDiarmid, rhle! administraUIIe 
vulnerable, but a continuance of offie r In the tin, Ie d, zinc nfllnl'b 
800d m06qulto weather In nor- of thc O. P. A., Is playlnl a Wuh· 
ern areas adjac nt to the "malarIa ington ecretary in "Thq Got JIll 
reservoir" in the south c uld re- Covered ." As a 111'1, who has been 
suIt in extension of th disease, nmbitlou~ to act lor 11 long Ume, 
which Is carried by the Anopheles 'who took drama cOBchln8 and lit-
qUl\drimaculatus mosquito. tI thellt r work bllOk in Dallal, 

Mosquitos arc cxlremly vul. Tx., arid who 8\11111 in washl",
nerable to modern control meth- ton cocktail lourlges, Mary n'\alttl 
ods. ElimInation of breeding places no ecmt of her de Ire to be Itept 
and knocking off the insects In the In th movies, but-
larval stage when they're helpless "I'm still a 8 creter)', Ilnd I'll 
in the water usually ends epic'lemlc be r dy to us my IIetutn-\rlp 
threats. Householders at'e being ticket when my time's up," ahe 
taught to Illd the fight on theae in- ~aY8. 
.eet aabOteurs by clellninl up all And here'. the olinohln. proof. 
tin cans and discarded recptacles Ml\ry went hopping while Iw!~ 
which might catch rainwater 10 ~atclt the" Ill@j;." __ 
around their homes. "r boU,M clot.. b will wear 

There's every reason to believe well - not cute Inlf/l to shih/! 
that the inset:t fighters 01 the pu~- around In," she 8ays. "I bOUItIl ' 
lie hcalth services will blitz thE' l'1{)the~ (01' R Wll~hlnmon ~
"lu~twaffe" .Bent out by the Aede - tary ntllklll( ,600 per .Milam." 
AAlpheJes axis before a major Th.e prln~lp.L 11II1I'I: • ''dftI.1'' 
outbreak OCCUrS, dress, $9.95. 
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Iowa Historians Gather 
,Iowa Panorama Facts 

Compiling References 
From Prehistoric Era 
Up to Present Times 

Scholars of historical research 
from the university faculty are 
now ailling the State Histm'ical 
Society of Iowa in compiling facts 
for the Iowa centennial history 
series. 

Designed to present a reference 
panorama of Iowa from prehistoric 
times to the present, the prOject 
will inrlude about 19 volumes. Six 
books h3ve already been publish, 
ed, seven are now in preparation, 
Bnd a h"lll dozen more are planned. 

Book. now being writ.ten Include 
studies of the history of agricul
ture In the state, penal instit.u
tions, transportat.ion and com
munication, government, manu
facturing, prehistoriC Indians, and 
milltary history. 

Separate books are planned on 
such topics as religion, education, 
culture and journalism. 

Books already published are 
"Iowa °1'hrough the Years" by Cy
renus Cole, "Iowa: Pioneer Poun
datlons" by George F. Parker, 
"Iowa: Land of Many MiUs" by J . 
A. Swisher, "Iowa: The Rivers 01 
Her Valley" by William J. Peter
sen, and "Iowa: Public Land Dis
posal" by R. L. Lokken. 

The books have been sent to 
members of the State Historical 
society and to public and college 
libraries in the state. 

'Malicious' Talk 
,About English Girls 

Unfounded 

iLONDON (AP) - When it 
comes to sin, the young women 
of Britain's uniformed services 
talk a more risque game than 
they play. a government invest!
lIating committee concluded last
night. 

Appointment to inquire into 
what WJlS described as "ma
Jicious" talk about the girls of 
the ATS, W AAF and WRNS, the 
committee reported in a white 
paper that it found "no justifi
cation for vague but sweeping 
charges of immorality which 
have disturbed public opinion." 

The general allegations of im
moral behaviour always stemmed 
from "one or two cases which in 
the ' course of gossip have been 
multiplied many times over, and 
the same a pplies to charges of 
drunkenness," the report said. 

"The illegitimate birthrate in 
the services is lower than the il
legitimate birthrate among the 
comparable civilion popuJation," 
it stated. 

"There is a certain bravado 
in much talk that takes place be
tween young people . . : and 
theories often are parded. in con
versation which never are put 
into practice." 

In reaching a similar conclu
sion regarding drinking, the 
committee said that alcohol had 
become "a symbol of convivial
ity" in every layer of society, 
and that thus many girls were 
simply afraid to express a pref
erence for mere lemonade. 

Republican Officials 
Meet This Evening 

High ranking republican offi
cials frcm the first congressional 
district will meet at 6:30 this 
evening for a banquet and con
ference in the main dinning hall 
of the Jefferson hotel, Herbert J. 
Hies, cha irman of the district, an
nounced yesterday. 

Dinner invitations have been ex
tendert to Harrison Spangler of 
Cedar Rapids, national party' com
mitteeman; Martha McClure of 
Mt. 'Plea ant, national committee
woman, and Congressman Thomas 
E. Martin. 

SHE'S 'MRS. AMERICA' CANDIDATE 

Mrs. Ruth Bass of Brooklyn, a 'Iorleous brunette with a svelte 
fllure, wlll represent the home· balllwick of those Dodrers as "Mrs. 
Brooklyn" In a beauty' pareant at Palisades park In New Jersey in 
which "Mrs. America" will be selected. 'Yhe pa&"eant wlll be held 
Sept. 10. A bride of three months, Mrs. Bass Is the wife of a soldier 
now attend!n .. army officers' tralnln .. school at Fort Sill. Okla. 

32 ReserviSts 
To Be Honored 

1 

This 'Mornina 
The second parly in honor of 

Johnson county men who are de
parting for service wlll be con
ducted this momma: when 32 en
listed reservists leave from the 
Rock Island station tor training 
camps. 

Principal speaker will be nean 
Mason Ladd of the colleae of Jaw. 
The American Legion will partici
pate, the Red CrOSs canteen COPPS 
will serve breakfast ' and the 
Velerans at Foreign Wars will 
distributt> cigarettes and billfolds. 

Supervising arran,ements Is E. 
F. Lenlhe, president of the Iowa 
City chamber of commerce. 

With the induction of this group, 
the total of Johnson county men 
entering the armed forces since 
last April 1 is boosted to 571. 

The local draft board announced 
that 65 men left yesterday morn
ing for an induction station and 
returned last night fot their reeu
lar 14-rl1lY furloughs. 

Namf!S of the 32 men who leave 
this mo:ning will be available for 
release today and will be pubUsbed 
in tomorrow morning's })aily 
Iowan. 

N· f U· · .ty St d t d AI · Liberal Art Students me ormer mversl u en S an .umm Below Junior Stltus 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marnages Will Meet Saturday 

Announcement has been made of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Castle of 
oC (he marriages of nine alumni Rockford, Ill., to Pvt. Howard B. 
and former students of the Univer- Capwell, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
sity of Iowa. Capwel! of Iowa Falls. 

With N!ffistrailon material! still 
avaJlable to upperclassmen- in the 
colleges of commerce, education 
and Iiberalllrts, University of Iowa 

Sjostrom-Barnes The bride was graduated from ~tudents are preparing schedules 
Mr. and Mrs: Ernest Sjostrom of ,the R(lcktord hospital school of tor registration. 

Cherok~e _ hav~ annoul)ced the nursing. All stUdents in the coliege of 
marriage of their daughtet, }fbr.- .; The bridegroom attended the liberal arts below junior standing 
riet, to Pvl. Dale Barnes. son . of University of Iowa and Iowa State will hold a special meeting in the 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray 'Barnes' ot M.ar- ·college. He is a member of Phi auditorium of Macbride hall at 
cus. The marriage took place Aug. ,Kappa ,Rsi fraternity. 8 o'clOCk Saturday morning. The 
7. , registration plan will be eXplained 

The bride attended Iowa State Garwood-Hoffman and advisers will be assia:ned to 
Teachers college in Cedar Falls. . The marriage of Amy Garwood, help plan class study programs 

The bridegroom wa!1 gradUated' d,aughter ' of Mrs. H. G. Garwood Registration (or 'junlors and 
from the University of Iowa and of Den,ver, Col., to Vernon C. Hoff- seniors in commerce, liberal. arts 
is now stationed at Ft. Sill, Okla. man of Walker, took place Wed- and education, all students in the 

nesdjlY. colleges of dentistry, engineering 
Latlmer-~oeldner ' . Mrs. Hoffman attended Stephens and law, and the graduate college, 

Gwendolyn Jean Latimer, daugh- college' in Columbia, Mo., and was wiU take place next Monday. 
ter of· Mr. and Mrs. A. ·0 : Latimer 'graduat'ed from the Universi~y of Students in the graduate college 
of Shenandoah. was married Mon- Washington. I dentistry, engineering and law 
day to Albert F. Goeldner,' son of , The bridegroom was graduate.l will register in the offict:s of their 
Mrs, Kathryn Goeldner of Sig- ' from the college of law of the respective deans. Others will 
ourney. ' • I.' University of Iowa. register in Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Goeldner - completed her Freshmen will register in con-
nurses training at the Universi ty Fatla.nd-Borg nection wlth freshman we~k acti-

hospital this year, Aug. 23 was the dale of the vities, 'holding registration meet-
The bridegroom was graduated marriage of Kathryn Fatland, ings tomorrowo and continuing 

from the college of law at the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. O. S. with registration Saturday. 
University of Iowa ~nd has since Fatland of Colfax, to Corp. Jack 
been associated with his brother, Borg, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. F h M d" 
Ralph, as an attorney. He will be Borg of Des Moines. res man e ICS, 
stationed at Washington, b. C., The bride was graduated from 
where he has joined thp. air corps. the Uni~ersity of .Iowa, where she Nurs'es to Start late 

was affIliated WIth Alpha Delta 
Pi sorority and Mortar Board hon- I Wlnter-DeLonK • 

The marriage of Mary Lou Win
ter of Fairbank to Robcrt James 
DeLong of Waterloo took place 
Saturd ~y in Fairbank. 

The bride was graduated from 
the University of Iowa. 

Mr, DeLong was graduated from 
Iowa State college at Ames. 

Quinn-Hove 
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Bernice QUinn 
of Iowa City, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Quinn of Cedar Rapids, 
to Ensign John Hove, son Mr. and 
Mrs. Nels M. Hove of Decorah. 
The wedding took place Aug. 22. 

The bride was graduated from 
Williamsburg high schOOl and has 
recently been employed in Iowa 
City. 

The bridegroom ~ ttended the 
University of Iowa and is no\\, 
with tile United States Naval' Air 
corps. 

Sander-Capwell 
Aug. 15 was the date of the mar

riage of Mildred Sanders, daughter 

orary society. 
The bridegroom was graduated 

from the universi ty here and is 
now stationed at Camp Wolters, 
l'ex. 

SUI Alumni Association 
Plans State Campaign 

To Boost Membership 

The university alumni associa
tion, hellded by President Bert B. 
Bumquist of Ft. Dodge, is plan
ning a campaign organization in 
each .Iowa county and in large 
cities ot other states to boost in
creased membership, 

After organization this month 
the new groups will continue the 
membership campaign during 
October and November. 

Freshmen classes in the co11ege 
of medicine and the school of 
nursing will not s tart nexl week 
with the opening of regular uni
versity courses, as formerly. 

Freshmen in both divisions en
tered training last June, 'due to 
the 12-month wartime schedule, 
whereby students complete their 
work in less time. 

Although no new students are 
being accepted, plans for further 
registration for those now enrolled 
will be announced by tbe dean of 
the college of mediCine and the 
director of the school 01 nuraina: 
next Monday. . 

Another medical class will .tart 
Feb. 22 and more betlinnine nurses 
will enroll next June. 

Scientists estimate Prussian am
ber to be 40 million years old. 

_ A Rcnl 'Eye·Openel·' for Economy , . .. 
Completel)' 

Air Condi,tioneci 

HREE .aving. in one . time, 
money, and tire.l Depend daily 
on Faat, Speedy CM.NDIC 

train.. Six1Ml1 tripa each day betw .. n 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. Dial 3263 
lor achedul ... 

Hear CRANDIC NEWS each Wechleaday cmci sGturclay 
WtotT at 5130 p.m. \ ' 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

. , 

. New Boudoir Lamps 
$1.59 $1·~9 

Smart new lamps with tubu· 
lar metal atandarda, sciDtil· 
lating crystal bases and at· 
lractive pleattd lIhadee ..• 
some have flotal plaatiGa eD' 
caaed in bowl Mfect .1CIPd
arda . . . all are new. 

STRUB'8-Steoad ,,!!Or 

.. 
Pic t u res lor every room 

. New .ubjects in .cenies, 
flofall. fruits and character 

I • 
.eenes . . . small. medium 
aDd large; beautifully 
~e9. 8M . thia large col· 
(laction at $1 and up. 

\" 8TKUB'8-8ecoad Floor 

'Brotherly love' 

The "City 01 Brotherly Love" h81 
chORn Jerri PowelJ't abov~ as 
"MIM PhlJadelphia." And she's 

quite a nice cbolce, say we. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

The Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Lint 
of St. LOUis are visiting at the 
home ot Dr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Hubbard, 624 S. Grant. 

• • • 
• Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Kelly, 230 Magowan, 
was Mrs. Kelly's brother, J. F . 
SWift of Omaha. 

• • • 
Martha Mae Chappell, 331 S. 

Johnson, and Helen Henslcigh, 426 
S.·Johnson, returned Monday from 
\ne Great Lakes where they spent 
the summer working on the 
North American steamship. 
., 
Hartzell S pen c e, SUI 

Graduate, Writes Book 
To Be Published Soon 

f ~ '::... __ _ 

Hartzell ~nce, sur graduate, 
native rowan, apd author 01 thc 
best-selling "One Foot in Heaven," 
has written a new book, "Get Thee 
B.ehjnd Me," which will be pub
lished foon. 

\The :Jew book is the story ot the 
lIuthor',s. childhood and his lLte in 

Prof. E. 1. Peterson 
Leaves Iowa to Work 
For U.S. Government 

ProC. Elmer T. Peterson, member 
of the ~ollege or education faculty 
ince 1924, has been granted a 

year's lpave of absence to serve 
in a government program in con
nection with the lederal security 
agency. 

He will report at Kansas City, 
the nearest regional office, today, 
then wUi go to Cleveland, Ohio. 

He !'las been appolnted senior 
speCialist in school facilities, a 
unit of the community taciUties In 
defense area programs. He will be 
aUached to the regional office of 
the f'SA, serving as an executive 
officer for the Cleveland relion, 
comprising Ohio, Michigan and 
Kentucky. 

The work is similar to that 
which Professor Peterson handled 
tor the government In California 
and Ne'/ada last spring. 

Today 
3 local Organizations 

Plan to M .. t 

Bundles for ... 
· .. Britain will meet at 10 a .m. 
In the basement rooms 01 the Iowa 
State bank building. 

• • • 
Friendship circle ... 
· .• of the King's Daulhters will 
have a tea at 2:30 o'clock in the 
home of MIl. N. B. Conkwrlght, 
335 Beldon. 

Zion lutheran ... 
· .. Ladies aid will meet at 2:30 
o'clock In the church parlors. 

F. Sueppel Appointed 
Auxiliary Fire Assistant 
Franris Sueppel, deputy city 

as essor and basketball coach at 
St. Mary's yesterday was appoint
ed assistant auxiliary fire clUef of 
the Iowa City citizens' defense 
corps. 

Auxiliary fire chief Is H. L. 
Hands. 

the home of his Methodist minIst
er-father. 

SpenC"c, who is a captain in the 
army, i~ executive editor of the 
army's newspaper, "The Yank." 
published in New York for Ameri
can soldiers overseas. 

While Spence Willi at Iowa he 
was aWliated with . Phi Kappa 
Psi. 

Shop in 

Air-Conditioned 

Comfort 

REGULAR $1~ DOROTHY 
PER KIN 5 II PST I C K in the 
new plastic case . 

/ TWO ,FOR $1~ 
Choose from 8. Lovely Shades 

Offer rood. on!, wMl Oa. Ul. 

Current Rate to Pass 
I.c. SOO Blanket Quota 

The Iowa City Service organiz.a
lion's foal or 500 air-raJd shelter 
qullts will be easily attained if the 
current rate of over 50 quilts a 
month is maintained, It was indi
('ated in the group's monthly re
port released yesterday. 

The J:rl!Sent record tor the or
gani%DUon contribu ting the great
est number of shelter quills is 
held by the Congretat.Jonal Wo
men's organization which has 
turned in a total ot 17 to date. 

Proceeds (orm the rummag sale 

PAGE THIU2 

recently conducted netted '100, 
all of \Vhich went toward the pur
chase of new quilling material. 

Local cleanina: establiahmenta _ 
were expressly thanked b,. the 
Scribbler's club, the SustainJDI 
Wings ane: the United Women's or
ganization for their ald. 

Commtttee members are Mrs. J. • 
J. Hinman, Mrs. Harry Jenldnaon, 
and Mrs. Louis Pelzer. 

nessaJines, proclaimin, the In
depend~nce of Haltl on Jan. 1, _ 
1804, tore the French tricolor In -
three pieces, threw the wlUte
stripe Into the Caribbean and .. 
sewed the red and blue tocether 
to make HaItI's llag. A coat of ann. 
was added later. 

Completely Air Conditioned 

IJEPAN TNENT'" STORE 

SEE OUR LARGE DISPLAY OF 

New Sweaters 
YOU'LL LIVE INI 

$3.98 

aDd up 

Componionable sweat
ers ... eosy to wear, 
a pI aaure to wash! 
Wear them through 
the year! Round and 
V-neck styles in white 
and pastels, as well as 
the many new woodsy 
colors ... in the finest. 
all-wool knits. 

New 

Jewelry 
For CoUeqe CoelUm_ 

Here are the makings of many 
smart costum I . ... metal, 
plastic and crystal jewelry I ..• 
In all colors. 

::~~Cr~!r:~~o~~d ~~.~~ .. ~~ $1 
Wood n Spool Jew lty $1 ap 
new suit shad ..... 

Eisenberg $3 98 $5 50 
Earrings • To • 

EJ nberg Cos- $6 $11 
tum Rings at To 

STRUB'S-Fint Floor. 

.. 

New Handbags' 

8TaVB'S-Flnt Floor 

Petalskin 

S lips 
by Van RaaJte 

$2.25 

Like smooth Iclnl... lovely 

rayon petalsllin slip, beaulilully 

molded •.• gored. Sal and run

proof. Choose from whjte, petal 

pink and black. Ideal for \be bUSY 

body . • • requires no ironing. A 

creation by Van HaaIte! 

•. 10.. the Co-Ed 
•. lor the BulliDal 

Wonwa 
•• lor the Career 

Womaa $2.98 

ap 
Smart daytlmen In 
leather or fabric ... 
varIously titted to 
meet the needa 01 
the day. All are 
beautifull,. Ii ned. 
Black and colon. All 
sizes. st,.les! 
Other Hcmdbatp 

II 



Big 10 Elevens 
Begin Opening Drills 

For '42 Season 

in the handling and tim
during Tuesday's opening loot-
drill, Coach Frank Leahy as

Backfield Coach Ed Mc
IlKeeller and Freshman Coach Bob 
Ir~l1Vrll'r to bear dowrt on the Notre 

backfield in two practice 
yesterday. 

"The boys don't know their 
ulies yet." Leahy said. Appar

they didn·t study their note
III[)nn.,s of plays very diligen tly this 

f.'l UITIII:It:r." 

LAFAYETTE, Ind, (AP)
Coach Elmer Burnham empha
sized speed and deception to 
perfect the Purdue tootball 
team's new short p unt style of 
attack du ring two practice se8-
sions yestcrday. Timing of for
ward passes, which are expected 
to play an Importadt par' In the 
aUack. also came in for con
siderable attention. 

University classes open today. 
limiting the Boilermakers to one 
workout daily the rest of this 

:1. BLOOfv1INGTON, Ind. (AP)
~, [ndiana university Football Coach 
L ,'\.. N. "Bo" McMillin , with a squad 
i :ut to 40 by two last-minute with
I' drawals, prepared yesterday 'to 

I \. pen practice ·today. 
I) Sophomore Tackle Carl Faller 
• ,vill be absent for at least six 
.\ ,veeks because o( an appendec· 

.omy. Sheldon Gayle. junior 1'e
, lerve guard. suffered a back in
I ury and will not play this sea-
; ton. 
I Six practice sessions will be held 

his week in preparation for the 
I, oosier oper!er with Butler Sept. 
., '6 

,l, r-i .--------

t' I Baseball's 
. Big Six 

BATTING 
" ' layer. Club AB H Pct. 

Williams, Red Sox " 465 163 .351 
rVright, White Sox " 300 101 .337 

:~ ordon. Yankees .... 453 150 .33 1 
,~eiser, Dodgers ........ 394 129 .328 

1 \laughter, Cardinals .. 506 165 .326 
',' ~usial. Cardinals .... 385 121 .314 
: ! HOME RUNS 

I' American League 
'1illiams, Red Sox ...................... 28 

Yahkees ........................... . 25 
Browns ............................ 23 

National League 
Giants .................................... 25 

Giants ........... ....... .............. 23 
r " ...... .. Dodgers ....... .. ............... 21 

RUNS BATTED IN 
American League 

iams, Red Sox ..... ................. 121 
Yankees ....... ................ ..... 93 

" "''''156''U. Yankees ............... .. ... 92 
National League 

ughter. Cardinals .................. 91 
Giants ........................... , .... 91 

Dodgers ...•................ 90 

$2.95 

.... . Iri lilfuliv wOllen inlo ttle ribbin" 
make ttle sweater snap 

into shope olw~ YII And 
ihe flnal touch of exeel

UIt.1lenc:e in ttlil pure zephyr wool 
that e.very t6lfer 

In CJ host of soft_new 
)p .. ctrUlmIZIICI Colors. ' 

Yanks Sweep 
Qoubleheader 
FrolQ' Browns 

NEW YORK CAP) - The New 
York Yankees provided two big 
thrills lor a mid-week crowd of 
26,872 yesterday while sweeping 
a doubleheader from the St. Louis 
Browns·-but at the end the spec
t,ators It''arned one of the sensa
tions was simply an illusion. 

• • • 
Charley Keller brought thc 

'ans to their feet with h is 25th 
home run after two wcre out In 
the &enth Inning of thc first 
game and gave the world cham
pions a. 3-2 decision. • 

• .. * 
Then rookie Hank Borowy 

mowed down the Browns 6-0 in 
the second game while many in 
the croWd thought they were see
ing a no",hitter. 

Actu:llly a smash by Harland 
Clift that glanced off second base
'man Joe Gordon's glove in the 
first inning was scored as a single. 
But the scoreboard at Yankee 
stadium does not show whether 
plays are hits or errors. contl'ary 
to the custom at most major league 
parks. and as the Brownies fell 
back one by one through the re
mainder of the contest the fans 
felt certain they were sitting in on 
an historic event. 

After the final out they poured 
onto the field shouting jubilantly 
(:'Diy to tum thei!: cheers to boos 
when the St. Louis totals 0-1-2 
were posted on tbe big score
board. 

• • • 
Even though it was only a 

one-hitter, it was Borowy's 13th 
victory against three setbacks, 
his fourth shutout. and the 
Yankees' 18th of the season 
equalling a club record set by 
the 1909 New York Americans, 
then called the Highlanders. 

• • • 
The fit'st game was a fighting 

struggle between Eldon Auker 
and Spud Chandler. who permit
t~d j u.t six hits and attained his 
15th triumph. One of the New 
York runs was Gordon's 17th 
homer. 

(Second Game) 

St. Loui8 AB R H PO A E 

Gutteridge 2b .. 4 0 0 3 3 1 
Clift 3b ............ 4 0 1 1 4 1 
McQuillen If .... 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Judnich cf ........ 3 0 0 2 0 0 
McQuinn Ib .... 2 0 0 9 0 0 
Stephens ss ........ 3 0 0 0 2 0 
Criscola rf ........ 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Hayes c .......... 3 0 0 7 0 0 
Galehouse p .... 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Ferens p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Chartak x ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Appleton p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals .~ ......... 29 0 1 24 10 2 
x-Batted for Ferens in eighth. 

AB R .H PO AB 
--

Rizzuto ss ........ 5 1 1 1 5 1 
Hassett Ib ........ 5 2 4 9 0 0 
Selkirk rf ........ 3 1 0 1 0 0 
DiMaggio cf ...... 4 2 3 1 0 0 
Keller If ............ 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Gordon 2b ........ 4 0 1 1 2 0 
Rosar c ............ 4 0 ' 1 12 1 0 
Priddy 3b ........ 4 0 1 1 1 1 
Borowy p ........ 4 0 0 0 1 0 

Totals ............ 34 6 11 27 10 2 
St. Louis ................ 000 000 000-0 
New York ............ 000 130 20x-6 

Runs batted in-Priddy, Di
Maggio. Keller, Gordon 2. Rosar. 
Two base hit-Gordon. Stolen 
base-Clift. Double play-Gutter
idge and McQuinn. Left on bases 
-New York 8; ..st. Louis 4. Bases 
on ballS-Borowy 2; Galehouse 2; 
Ferens 2. Strike outs-Borowy 10; 
Galehouse 3; Ferens 1. Hits-off 
Gblehouse 8 in 4 1/ 3 innings; Fer
ens 3 in 2 2/ 3; Appleton 0 in 1. 
Wild pitth-Ferens. Passed ball
Hayes. Losing pitcher-Galehouse: 

Umpires-Rue, Gril;ve and Hub
bard. Time-V:55. Attendance-
26.872 paid. 

Giants Give Cards 
8 10 2 Going Over 

Pummell St. Louis 
Hurlers for 14 Hits; . 
Rally in Third Inning 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - The New 
York G:ants. who have no interest 
in help'ng the Brooklyn Dodgers. 
nevertheless put in an important 
lick for 1heil' Cl"Osstown rivals yes
terday by overpowering the St. 
Louis Cardinals. 8 to 2. to drop 
the Redbirds 4 'h games behind 
the National league leadel'S. 

The hard-hitting Giants pum
melled four SI. Louis hurlers for 
14 hits and took charge of the 
game in the third inning when 
Babe Young doubled with the 
bases loaded-a nd unloaded them. 

That BOOk WM aralJlst staft
Ing pitcher Max Lanier, whe was 
driven off tbe inolind in the 
next frame when the GianY 
added two more runS. Afterward 
Murry Dickson. Howard Krist 
' nd Harty Gumbert shared the 
punishment. 
Bespectacled Bob Carpenter. 

who hadn't won a game since 
July 3, hekl ' the Cards to eight 
hits ann had no trouble. collecting 
his ninth victory. 

New York AB R H PO A E 

Werber. 3b ........ ,.5 1 1 1 0 0 
Witek. 2b .......... 5 2 2 2 B 0 
ott, rf .................. 3 2 1 4 0 0 
Mize.lb .............. ... 3 1 3 11 0 0 
Young, ef .......... 5 0 2 0 0 0 
Maynard. cf ........ 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Barna, If .............. 4 1 2 1 0 0 
Dahning. c .......... 4 0 2 3 2 0 
Jurges, ES •• •...•••••• 5 1 1 3 4 0 
Carpenter. p ...... 3 0 0 1 0 0 

------
Totals ............ 37 8 14 27 9 0 

---r--. 

It St. Louis AB HPO A ~ 

Brow!1, 2b .. ........ 4 0 2 5 3 0 
Moore. cf ........... .4 1 1 2 0 0 
Slaughler. rf ....... .4 0 1 1 0 0 
Musial. Jf . .......... .4 1 1 1 1 0 
W. Coo~er, c ....... .4 0 0 2 1 0 
Hopp, tb ........ .. ..4 0 1 12 0 0 
Kurowski. 3b .... 4 0 1 1 3 0 
Crespi, 5S ............ 2 0 1 3 6 1 
Lanier, p .. .......... 1 0 0 0 2 1 
Dickson. p ...... ...... 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Walker, z ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Krist, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sanders. u .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Gumbert, p ........ 0 0 0 0 1 0 

Totals .. .......... 33 2 8 27 18 2 
z-batted for Dickson in fifth 
zz-batted for Krist in seventh. 

New York ... ...... ....... 003 210 020-8 
St. Louis .................. 100 000 100-2 

Runs batted in - Slaughter. 
Young 3. Witek, Mize 2. Danning. 
Kurowski. Two base hits-Moore. 
Ott, Young. Witek. Barna, Dan
ning, Musial, KUl"Owski. Sacrifice 
_Carpenter. Double plays-Witek. 
Jurges snd Mize; Brown. Crespi 
and Hopp. Left on bases-New 
York 9. St. Louis 5. Bases on 
balls-Lanier 5, Gumbert 1. Car
penter ~. Strikeouts-Lanier 1. 
Gumbert 1, Carpenter 4. Hits
off Lanier 6 in 3 2/ 3 innings; 
Dickson 2 in 1 1/3; Krist 2 in 2; 
Gumbert 4 in 2. Losing Pitcher-
Lanier. . 

Martin Marion Hurt 
In Boston Encounter 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The contend
ing Cardinals played yesterday 
without shortstop Martin Marion, 
the first casualty in their preselit 
drive to overtake the Dodgers. 

Frank Crespi replaced him in 
the lineup against the Giants. 

Marion hurt his leg leaping fl"lr 
the bag to beat out an infield hit 
against the Braves Tues'l!ay night. 
He will be back in three or four 
days. 

Pirates Rally 'ln 8th 
To Drop Phillies, 5-2 

PITTSBURGH (AP,) - Scoring 
four runs in the eigh th without 
a hit, the Pittsburgh Pirates last 
night defeated Philadelphia, 5 to 
2, before the season's smallest night 
crowd, here. 3.'7 12 fa ns. 
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City High Grid Squad 
Practices Twice Daily 
Preparing for Opener 

Two practices daily have been 
on the City high grid schedule this 
week a~ Coach Herb Cormack 
whips hi· boys into shape to meet 
a tough eleven. Dowling of Des 
Moines. Friday, Sept. 18. The 
Hawklets have the earmarks of a 
championship team if they can dig 
up a line to match their ace back
field. 

Joe Casey, Bill Sangster. Bob 
Roth and Wayne Hopp make up a 
good combination of backs who 
probably will start the season in 
first string berths. Injuries already 
have hit the Red and White camp 
to take Roth and "Curly" Brack 
out of action. Roth is hampered by 
a bad hip but is expected to . be 
able to scrimmage in a few days; 
Brack. however. was not as fortu
nate and is along the sidelines with 
a fracblred hand. 

Thus far thet'e are only about 
two men holding down regular line 
positions Dave Danner is proving 
himself to be as good an end as 
he is a halfback and Dean Yanaush 
can be bgged as a first' class tackle. 

Other outstanding line candi
dates are Don Wil lijlffiS, Jim Bier
man; Bob Am. Tom Hurt, Ruben 
Snider, Bill Frey, Bill Crary, Joc 
f'aokler, Dick 'Lee and Art Corn
wall. 

Tonight and tomorrow night 
the Little Hawks will get a sniff 
of game-time atmosphere as Coach 
Cormack sends his boys through 
their paces on Shrader field under 
the lights. Next week practice 
sessions will be reduced to one a 
day as City high begins its school 
year . . 

Braves Catch Bruins, 
Triumph in 10th, 2-1; 

Warnekl!'S Fifth Loss 

CHICAGO (AP) - Lon Warneke 
shut out Boston until the eighth 
inning yesterday and then the 
Braves tied the score and went on 
to win in 10 innings, 2 to 1. It 
was Warneke's fIfth loss since re
turn ing to the Clibs. 

A double by Pinch Hitter Clyde 
Kl4ttz with Eddie Miller on first 
gave BOston its tying run in the 
~ighth. Miller accounted IQr the 
Ivinning run with a long fly that 
cored Phil" Masi. Masi had gone in 

to run for Ernie Lombardi after 
the latter had singled and had 

.m,oved to th ird on Max West's sin
, Ie. 

.. By Jack Sords 
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MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. GB 

New York ........ 88 44 .656 
Boston ........... .. 81 53 .604 8 
St. Louis ....... .. 68 63 .519 19'1.1 
Cleveland ........ 68 64 .515 20 
Detroit .............. 64 70 ,478 25 
Chicago ............ 59 68 .465 26% 
Washington ...... 51 ,77 .398 35 
Philadelphia .... 49 89 .355 42 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 3. St. Louis 2 (first 

game) 
New York 6, St. Louis 0 (sec-

ond game) 
Cleveland 12. Philadelphia 3 
Boston 3, Detroit 2 (first game) 
Boston 4, Detroit 2 (second 

game) 
Chicago 8, Washington 2 
Chicago 7. Washington 6 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. OB 

Brooklyn ........ .. 90 40 .692 
St. Louis ............ 85 45 .654 4 'h 
New York ........ 72 59 .550 18'h 
Cincinnati ...... .. 65 65 .500 25 
Pittsburgh ........ 59 68 ,465 29'h 
Chicago ....... ... _.61 74 .452 31 'h 
Boston .............. 52 79 , .397 38'h 
Philadelphia .. .. 36 90 .286 52 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 8, St. Louis 2 
Brooklyn 3. Cincinnati 2 
Boston 2, Chicago 1 
Pittsburgh 5, Philadelphia 2 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
American League 

Detroit at Boston-Newhouser 
(7-11) VS. Butland (5-1). 

Chicago at Washington (2)
Dietrich 6-8) and Lee (1-4) vs. 
Hudson (8-13) and Scarborough 
(0-0) . 

(Only games scheduled). 
National Leag1le . 

Brooklyn at Cincinnati-New
som (0-0) vs. Vander Meer (16-9). 

New York at St. Louis-Hubbell 
(9-7) vs. White (4-S) or Pollet 
C 4-5) . 

Philadelphia at Pi t t s bur g h 
(night Hughes (9-12) vs. Sewell 
(15-12). 

-DOORS OP~N 1:15-

r ADDED HITS 

f l' tll Smlth '~ uRar;e.,.Clles" 
Common Derense "Special:', 

-Latest NeW8-. , 

Bosox Drop Bengals, 
Stretch Streak to 22 
As Bosox Take Two 

BOSTON (AP)-Ted Williams' 
thumping bat kep t the Boston Red 
Sox firmly on the victory path 
yesterday as they swept a double
header from Detroit. 3 to 2. and. 
4 to 2. stretching their month
long spurt to 22 victories in last 
26 games. 

Williams blasted across four 
runs in the twin bill-ali of them 
important-and raised his runs
batted-in to 121, far ahead of the 
rest of the field. 

He came up in the eighth inn
ing of the opener with the Red Sox 
trailing AI Benton and the Tigers, 
2 to 1. WiJI lams whacked the first 
pitch into the right field stands for 
his 28th home run, tying the score 
- and with that inspiration Boston 
won out in the ninth. 

Williams bat contributed again 
in the seventh inning of a nightcap 
pitching duel hetween Joe Dobson 
and Hal White. The Sox had a slim 
1-to-0 lead when Ted doubled off 
the left field fence. driving in 
th ree runs that proved necessary. 

(Second Game) 

Detroit AB R HPO A E 

Franklin, 2b .. ...... 4 1 1 1 3 0 
Cramer, cf ..... ....... 4 0 0 3 0 0 
McCosky, If ........ 4 0 1 1 0 0 
York. 1b ............ 4 0 2 10 0 0 
Higgins, 3b •....... 2 0 0 1 2 1 
Harris, rf .......... .. 3 0 1 0 0 0 
Lipon. ER ... ......... 3 0 1 4 3 1 
Radcliff. x ........ 1 1 1 0 0 0 
Riebe. c ................ 3 0 0 4 0 0 
Gehringer. xx .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
White. p ............. . 3 0 0 0 3 1 
TrUCks, p .............. 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Ross, xxx ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Total~ ............ 33 2 7 24 12 3 
x -batted for Llpon in 9th 
xx -batted for Riebe in 9th 
xxx-batted for Trucks in 9th 

Boston AB It HPO A E 

DiMaggio, cf ........ 5 1 3 4 0 0 
Pesky. ~s ............ 3 2 1 4 2 0 
Williams. If ...... .. 4 0 2 1 0 0 
Lupien, Ib .......... 3 0 0 10 2 0 
Finney, rf .......... ..4 0 0 2 1 0 
Doerr • 2b ............ 3 0 0 1 4 0 
Tabor. 3b ............ 3 0 1 1 1 0 
Conroy. e ............ 2 0 1 2 0 0 
Dobson. p ........... . 4 1 0 2 3 0 
Judd. P . ............... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...... ...... 31 4 8 27 13 0 
Detroit ...................... 000 000 011-2 
Boston ..................... 000 001 30x- 4 

Runs batted in-York. Ross, 
Williams 3, Lupien. Two base hits 
-McCoskY. Radcliff, Williams. 
Sacrificf;'s-Pesky. Lupien. Conroy. 
Double play-Higgins and YOrk. 
Left on bases- Detroit 9. Boston 
9. Bases on balls-White 3. Dobson 
S. Strikf?outs-Whlte 2. Trucks 1. 
Dobson 1. Hits, off-White 7 in 6 
Jnnings (none out in 7th) ; Trucks 
1 in 2; Dobson 7 in 8 2/ 3; Judd 0 
in 1/ 3. Winning pitchel·-Dobson. 
Losing pitcher-White. 
Ump~res-Passarella . Summers, 

Pipgras. Time-I:58. Attendance 
-18.596. 

Indians Clip Athletics, 
12-3, Behind Ferrick; 

Mackmen Tally ih 9th 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Cleve
land crushed the hapless Athletics. 
12 to 3 yesterday in their final 
meeting of the season at Shlbe 
park. 

Tom Ferrick, one-time Mackman 
righthander. won his third game 
of the year against two losses for 
the Tribe. He eased up in the 
eighth and ninth innings when the 
A's scored all their runs. 

An eight run first inning in which 
Lefty Herman Besse was nudged 
for . eight hits after two were out 
and saw 12 Indians bat. gave 
Cleveland a lead which was never 
in danger. 

SI. Paul Wins, 5-4 
St. Paul .... 300 001 001-5 8 0 
Milwaukee .. 000 100 030--4 9 1 

[ I !,' :':z:J 
Today Ttiru Saturday , 

.... 1 . .... 1111"" 

Brooks Smash B~runo Ni~dliela ~~~ 
•• • Signal-Dnils on flf1f 

Cincinnati Club Team With Hoerner 

In 12 Frames 
C INC INN A T I (AP)-The 

Brooklyn Dodgers had to go 
through a 12-lnning wringer op
erated by Bucky Waltet's to beat 
the Cincinnati Reds yesterday, but 
they came out unscathed with a 
3 10 2 victory and their National 
league lead inflated 10 4~1t games. 

• • • 
It was a tense struggle for ,he 

Dodgers, theil' second extra
Inning battle Ln three days, and 
Manager Leo Durocher used 
rive of his best pltobers with 
Whitlow Wyatt eventually mak
Ing his first relief appearance of 
the yea r. flnlshillg 'he game an'd 
getting credit for bls 17th vic
tory. 

• • • 
Walters, who himself made three 

hits. batting in one of the Rech' 
runs and scoring the other. held 
forth alone till the 12th when he 
walked Pee Wee Reese and Wyatt 
sacrificed. Then Lefty ely d e 
Shoun was summoned to the 
mound. John Rizzo batted lor 
Dixie Walker and popped up, but 
Arky Vaughan followed with a 
sharp single to right and Reese 
scored, although Vaughan was 
thrown out trying to stretch his 
blow to a two-bagger. 

• • • 
Curt Davis started on tbe 

mound for Brooklyn and wa ef
fective for four scoreles Innings 
while the Dodgers took a two 
run lead. 

• • • 

Tom Farmer, Stauss, 
Jim Youel Round Out 
1st String Backfield 

Dr. Erldie Anderson sent Iowa' • 
51-man squad through two lengtllt 
signal drills yesterday as the 
Hawkeye squad entered the seC<lnd 
day ot practice. 

Or! yesterday's no. 1 team roster 
were nine lettermen and tWl) 
sophomores, an indication ot the 
importance these varsity yearlll'l'ki 
play in Coach Anderson's plans. 

Nledzlela at Tackle 
'Bruno Nledzie1a. 230-pou1\t1 

Chicago tackle. was running 1ft 
letterman Al Urban's place. whil~ 
sophomore Dick Hoerner went 
through the fullback signals. 'The 
present varsity crew consisted' of 
Bill Parker and Bill Burkett. ends; 
John Staak and Niedziela. tackles; 
Gene Curran and Del Dickerhoof, 
guards, and Tommy Hand at 
center. 

At left hall was Tommy Fat
mer, with Bill Stauss at right 
half, J im Youel, quarter. and 
Hoerner. fullback. Youel a)ld Far
mer alternated during the practice 
sessions. with Ben Trickey mov
ing in Ilt quarterback. 

.'\nolher line combination Ih~ 
eluded Bill Barbour and Al Man
nino at ends, Bob Yelton and Al 
Urban at tackles. Bob Penaluna 
and Bil} Liddy, guards, with Bob 
Lauterbach in the pivot post. 

Various backfield combirlations 
were u ed, among which were Sam 
Vacanti. Duke Curran. Russ Berlda 
and Chuck Uknes. as well as U 
Schweizer, Jim Ferguson, Ben 
Trickey and Ted Lewis. 

The no. 1 baek field with Youel 
as signnl-caller worked most o( 
the .drills as on'e unit, and it is 
Anders':Jn 's hope that Youel will 
be able to block well enough and 
iR tough enough to go through 10 
games oC top flight grid play. 

staus~. 190-pound Creston 
emor. ~ppears to have found a 

po ition after two year, of playing 
everyw.,ere in the 10WQ backfield . 
He started as a left haIr in hIJ 

Cincinnati tied the count in the 
fifth as Lamanno and Walters hit 
doubles and Eddie Joost singled. 
When Max Marshall walked, Hugh 
Casey replaced Davis and matched 
Walters' tight hurling till removed 
for a pinch hitter in the ninth. 'Then 
Kirby Rigbe WlIS called to the 
mound and threw four successive 
balls to Eric Tipton. He was sup
planted by Rookie Les Webber, 
who gave way to Wyatt after al
lowing a single by Walter and a 
sacrifice in the tenth inning. 

_ sophomore year. but last year 
Brooklyn AD R H PO A E played all four positions, with 

--- 0 0 most of his time beln, spent as 
Walker rf ........ 4 0 1 2 loa quarterback. 
Rizzo rl .............. 1 0 0 0 Farmer arrl 5 Load 
Vaughan 3b ..... 5 00 2 0 3 00 Farmt'r, who at left half will 
Galan cf ............ 4 0 5 0 tto b t fAd • f 
Medwick 1l ...... 4 0 0 0 0 0 ~arry 1 e ksr~n ~. t" erso~~.o-
Camilli Ib ........ 4 . 1 0 14 0 0 I .;~ec -: ; 'd 10 t ~Pl c: I: 
Herman 2b ....... 5 0 2 4 4 0 . e t~ t a~ S riP; th re~ 
Owen c ......... 4 0 0 8 1 0 I ~ e::~c th 0 tone 0 Y el IU 
Reese 5S ......••...• 4 2 2 3 4 0 ~c bllD t e c~n r n e. f ~~e ~ 
Davis p ............ 2 0 2 0 1 0 'r :h e ~ :~ e i'om~ 0 th e to 
Casey p ....... _ ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 ~ . ey 10 : at t o~ k ct, ~ 
Riggs x ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 e lS f ~h on, ~, '; tt c er an 
Higbe p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 on~ ~ 'b e S?U8 h.3 :Tr p~s:r;;.. 
Webber p ........ 0 0 0 0 2 0 . flthut~ °t tthe a '.1: o'th 
Wyatt p ............ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~e~ma~ ~~r a atq~~dm~~ :!'c: 

I 9 3 9 36 6 at the fullback po. t, Anderson blls 
Tota s ............ 3 1 0 tationt'o Stau at rl-ht half, and 
x-Batted for Casey in 9th. _ left th~ fullback lOt"' to the Du-

CiDcinllati AB It H PO A E bUQue husky and Chuck Uknes. 

Joost 2b-ss .... 5 0 1 8 5 0 
Marshall rf-lf " 4 0 1 4 0 0 
Haas 3b ... ......... 6 0 0 2 0 0 
Kelleher If ....... 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Goodman rl .... 1 0 0 1 1 0 
McCormick Ib .. 5 0 1 14 2 0 
Tipton c! ........ 3 0 1 3 0 0 
Lamanno c ........ 4 1 2 1 0 1 
Phillips ss ....... 4 0 1 0 4 0 
Frey 2b .......... 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Walters p . ..... 5 1 3 0 3 0 
Shoun p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ........... .42 2 11 36 15 1 
Brooklyn ........ 010 100 000 001-3 
Cincinnati .. 000 020 000 000-2 

Runs battcd in - Vaughan, 
Owen, Davis. Joost, Walt r . Two 
base hils-W~lker. Hetman. Ree • 
Davis. Tipton. Lllmanno, W Iters 
2. Stolen ba es-Vaughan, CamillL 
Sacrifices - WalkeI'. 'Vaugh·an. 
Owen. Wyatt. Joost. Double plays 
-Reese, Herman and Camilli; Da
vis, Reese and CamIlli. Letl on 
bases- Bl"ooklyll 8. Cincinnati ]0. 
Bases on balls- Davis 1. Higbe 1. 
'Webber 1, Wyatl I, Wlllter! 4. 

~14tr.:tt@I!tI : IR'Ij" 'Df,,,tJi;'!!'i'U 

350 to 5:30 Door 1 :15 
OPEN ING THE: FALL SEASON! 

WATCH THE KIT -PARAO!! 
RIGHT NOW! 

At 1 :40. 4 :25. ,:O~, t:51\ 

first year boy from Sioux City. 

Henrich to oast Guarl 
CLEVELAND (AP) - !l'Dmmy 

Henrich. the New York Yankee 
outlielder, reported for dut, yet
terday at Cleveland district coast 
guard hesdquorlerll. received \be 
rating o{ speciali t, fir t class, and 
promptly Wa3 ordered jr.nsJerred 
to an undi cio cd point. 

Pleb Get Cbance 
ANN A POL) S. Md. (AP)

Navy's 1942 var 'Hy football squad. 
hard-p,· sed for vet ran material 
and practiclne on a skimpy hour. 
a-day seh dul ,today will open Its 
tanks to pleb s tor the first time 
in 19 years . 
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rorlsts from Eire crossed the fron
lief, ambushed a police prowl car 
,nd fired on it with tommy-guns 
,nd automatics about one 1lI11e 
from the Eire-Ulster border. 

A sergeant, who returned the 
fire but was knooked out by flying 
glass. and a constable were in the 
oflicial car, t hc report sa id. One 
of the assailan ts also woundeCl, it 

, added. and all turned back across 
the border. 

, 

Members of the Irish transport 
workers union stopped WQrk in 
protest against Williams' hanging, 
th us paralyzing the handling ot 
goods destined for t rans-Atlantic 
tratfic. and at many places shops 
and pubs remained closed. In one 
area the publicans explained tliat 
roving parties of young men had 
instructed them to bar their doors 
if the execution was carried ou·t. 

In Oork, Middleton, Queenstown 
,nd elsewhere in county Cork all 
businesses were closed for an hour. 
Buses and all t ransport stood still 
and f lags were at half staff. 

Prayers were said in many com
munities in both northern Ireland 
and Eire and in Dublin movies 
were not opened until 6 p. m., 
lhis presumably to forestall any 
demonstrations. 

ANZACS HURL 'PUDDING' 80MB 

, 
New rlea1anders show, auove, the new "pudding" bomb they have 
perfected for use against axis tanks in the Egyptian desert. Said 
to be more effective than the "Molotov cockta il ," the bomb is hur1cd 
at a tank. where It sticks to the side until it I'xplodes. 

Daily. Iowan Want Ads 
*** ...... *** 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per Une per dll1 
I consecutive days-

7c par line per day 
consecutive days-

fie J)el" line per dU 
llIIOnth-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 word. to line

MinimlJTD Ad- 2 lineI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Ifable at Daily Iowan Bus!

Oe8 office daily until II p.m. 

Clpcellattpllll must bo called III 
Defore 5 p.m. 

ReIponalble for one incorrect 
insertion ow. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * 
* * * 
* * * JII. .. .. 

* * * 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

APPROVED Double and single 
rooms for boys. Shower and I automatic heat. 529 N. Dubuque. 

l ONE-ROOM furnished apartment. 
~ Rooms for men. Dial 232'7. 

SINGLE and double rooms-stu
dent girls-close in. Dia l 3549 

evenings. 

MEN'S DOUBLE and single rooms, 
with sleeping porches, showers, 

bath. Close in. Upperrclassmcn or 
professional sludents prefer red. 
115 ·E. f·,drchild , 2636. 

ATTENTION MEN I 
Burkley Holel is rentin'!; rooms 
by the month fo r men. Pl"ices 
$20, $25. $30 per. month . Mot 
an~ cold wa ler in 'each room, 
also maid serv ice. 

very desirable single or 
double rooms-couplc or men-

1132. 

- l>LUMBlNO AHP 
Larew ' Co. 12.,' I . 

!"hOi'll! Dfl81. 

COMMERCE COLLEOE 
in all commercial "COUrses 

shortest possible 'tIme 'con
with thoroughness. 

School Night School 
"Above 'P enney Slore" 

Dial 4682 

FOR SALE HELP WANTED 

SIX-FOOT. deluxe Kelvinaior I'C- Student ('ouplc to work for elderly 
f rigerator-like new - - Wriie couple for apnrtment rent-720 

Box P Dai ly Iowan. E. Jcfferson. Dial 3318. 

WANTED TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
2 OR 3 BOYS to care for apartmenl 

in exl:hange for room. Call 4935 Mimeoqraphing, Notary PubliC, 
typing. Mary V. Burns. 601 Iowa 

LOST AND fOUND Stale BI<. Bldg. Dial 2656. 

LOST Secretary wallet, Black, 
containing board contract, ra

tion book, money, Reward. Roger 
Orkin- Speech Office. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

WANTED TO BUYI 

LADIES BICYCLE, light weight, 
English type. Write Box B 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
f 'URNISHED APARTMENT - WANTED - Laundry. Reference. 
Univ~r.sity heated - plenty hot Dial !l486. 

water. 32 E. Bloomington. 

THREE-ROOM furniShed apart
ment: Dial 2882. 

Furnished three-room apartment 
for re nt. 125 S. Clinton. , 

FURNISHED, REDECORATED 
apts. Stoker heal. Reasonably 

priced. 503 S. Van Buren. 6459 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and lon, distance 
hauling. Dial 3888. 

~ISCEIJ.ANEOUS 

LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish. 
5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

INSTRUCTION 

~~lEARN TO EARN · .~ 
> .f 

"Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 
Gives You-

-OWce Ma~hine Training 
-New TYP'i!writers 
-More Training in Less Time! 

Fall Classes Start 
August 31 and September 8 

. .~-\,!~O~L NOW-DIAl .. 7GU 

STUDENTS: Wanl to buy. sell or ' 
find something? Dial 4191 and 

ask for a want ad! 

t ~~;:?> ~:lowa Cit, 
C'ommercial College 

For Victory ... 

Conserve what you have 

Sell'whQt you d~m't ·need 

. . . . 

. . . . 
Buy carefully and cautiously. 

TO BUY AND SELL 
/ 

WllH PROFIT USE I I ~. I 

I 

WA'NT ADS 

• 

Sen. Taft Sees 
Draft Lowering 
After Elections 

Kentucky soid he had rl'Ceived I ing to youths under 20; that it I Dll\l\t[ a. rn. to 12, 1 to 5 p. m. on week~ 
"absolutl'ly no request" from was aimed at voluntary manpower UlUULL - days and 8:30 to 12 noon on Satur .. 
either the president or selective distribution in "an orderly way." (Continued from pagc· 1) days. 

WASH1NGTON (AP) -Senator 
Tall (R-O) yesterday expressed 
belief the administration was wait
ing until after the November elec
tions before requesting congress to 
enact legislation permitting the 
drafting of 18-and 19-year-olds. 

ervice officials fOr an extension ~ I 
of draiting authority and would The Sugar Shortage overtime daily without extra com-
not eek Iny legislation unless they d T pensatiOll, and the investigation 
advocated it. Di Some Good, 00 

Barkley told interviewers there diverted them from work e ential 
to the war effort. 

was a difference oC opinjon about COLUMBIA, S. C. AP}-Of- Protection against disloyalty in 
the desirabilty of extending the ficers who raided a tUI near Barn- the go\'ernment was nece ry. 
draft to this lower age group. that well last week found this weath- he said, and recommended action 

~~sa~iW~/ o;m~~in;b~~;ee~ebO~~: ~!,:aten sign nailed to a nearby by the civil en'ice commis ion 

j·nlo lhl>. army and would support "0 t th sh ta thO and the employing gencies. with ue 0 e sugar I)r ge, IS inycsliglitions based only upon 
such action only if the president still is for rent [or the duration or substantial evidence oC subversive 
thought it necessary. the war; we're beadlng for the affiliation. 

Meanwhile. Senator Gurney (R- army." 
SO) propo ed lor introduction 
today a bill making 18- and 19-
year-Old registrants liable for im
mediate indUction. 

Frankie Ptarker Advances 
million 

troop, not including tho e trav
eling on furlough, were moved by 
rail within the United Stat in 
the first five months of 1942. 

EDWARD C.JIE1NTZ 
upervlsor of Departmental 

Llbnrles 

SUMMER GRADE REPORT 
Students wishing to receive oC. 

ticial reports of erades earned 
during the summer session should 
leave stamped add ed envelopes 
at the regislrar's office. Such re
ports will be available the third 
week in August. 

lIAIlar Go BAa 
Rec'lstn r 

SWIMMING 
The fieldhouse pool will be open 

Taft. who is drafting a propo
sal to cover inductions from the 
upwards of 2,000,000 men in this 
group. told reportel·s he felt cer
tain the administra\.ion would 
seek authority to dip into this 
reservoir of manpower "after the 
election is over." 

"We ought to induct them now 
so that they can have the oppor
tunity to get the training they need 
and be able to protect themselvel 
when we have to send them into 

NEW YORK" (AP}-Frankie 
Parker stroked smoothly into the 
quarterfinal round of the national 
tennis championships yesterday 
with a 6-2, 6-0, 6-1 victory over 
William Vogt oC Drexel Hill, Pa. OFFICIAL BULLETIN daily from 9:50 to 6 p. m. for gen. 

battle." Gurney said. 

Democratic Leader Barkley of 
Taft said his own bill was mOre 

than a "draft" amendment apply-

~-e:=~r1.sHE5 IN A HUD01J: 
WITH '10lJ(2 SIST"Ef2 .· 

ROOM AND BOARD 

()O"yIIN ON 
1J.I5" BEACI-l! 

,HEM "TWO NAZIS S"lO 1'HC~ 
BOSS, LUOWIG, 15 " HUSI<:'t';TOI..IGf{ 
HOM13~E, AND H.>S " S10CK OF MEAN 
HA~l:1W"~'E.- ·· HAND-BOMBS, T~lt.-GI'\S 
POISON ~LOW-O,,~S AND" ~y 
GUN! .... HE'S JUST MAUE 10 OR,PER 

FOR ME, CHIl:.!", - _. ~UT I WANT '10 
MEET HIM ON 'EVEN TERMS.· .. 

50 I"t..L ONLY USE: ONE: ~~~.,'"'" ....... v 

'UE~ -....I,~ 
VS. 

L.UPWIG 
iOMOR'ROW-

"R~! 

There are approximately 60.000 
retail druggists in the Un lied 
Stotes. 

PLENrf.' 
SHe:rALL 
serra 
SPILL 1J.IE 
BIZ. •.• :! 

"~AIZ:'~-'PO~~ . 
~VE 1iPOI00l;-S -n:I l-EAIVI 
NOT "'Tt:l BE l4ool«EP ElY 
L,-'\ND 5~~IV<S "T '4' ___ P\aIIoIu.&. 

.,.. 1»,--.,.. CA6..1", 

~1Z. NOAI-I- IF ~ cpp 
~"'N . .... CWY Foli2-
a'T'1E"'L.INQ Hot W,AT4i:~ WIU. 
IT .,..,CK HIS "1",1£ ,P'tlJL 
HIM IN THE HOOsEG;OW 1 
~ j. OJ TWI:W GAal)8N e.Jr1, MIN ... 

Sjilfolt> I~ J'<:t URI t>IiA S 
~ "'t>Ii,,~ 1'.10.-....",· 

s:*tr.-.- •• •• ., ~ -...,..... .... 

(continued from pille 2) eral swimming of students and 
faculty. 

change of schedule: I PROF. D . . ~. AR lBRU TER 
Aug. 24 through Sept. a-8:30 MeD·. Pbyslcal EdllcaUon 

OLD HOME TOWN 
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Freshman .Week Activities Will Begin at the University Tonight 
. 

Will (ontinue 
lights -of Iowa," a film of the uni
versity, produced. by the visual 
instruction -6ureau of extension 
division. 

MAKING IT EASIER FOR HITCHHIKING FIGHTERS 

Until Opening 
Of Semester 

Playnight to Be Held 
At Women's Gym 
Followed by Movie 

Freshman week activities will 
begin at the university tonight 
with a playnight at the women's 
gymnasium and a movie, "High
lights of Iowa," to be shown in 
MaCbride auditorium. 

Activities will continue un1il the 
opening of classes next Tuesday, 
with beginning students attending 
social events, reiistration meet
ings, chu'rch day programs on Sun
day, group organization meetings, 
and taking qualifying placement 
exarnin·ations. 

• • • 
Tomorrow momlne at 10 o'

clock lreshnaen will be required 
to attend th6 all unlvcnity rrelh
man assembly In the auditorhun 
01 Macbride ball, and In the a'
ternoon will ,0 to rerlltratlon 
meellnl'S 'or be,lnnen In liberal 
art., en,lneerln .. and pharmacy. 
Small mixed croups will bold 
rreshman mixers In the evenlnr. 

• • • 
Saturday, regiJ;tration for lib

eral arts freshmen will continue 
in Schaeffer hall, and an open 
house will be 'held s. t Iowa ~nion 
in the evening. Freshmsn men will 
meet in Macbride auditorium to 
go over material on the enlisted 
reserve corps In the afternoon. 

Setting aside next Sunday as 
church day, university fncu lty and 
student religious groups will spon
sor a program of speeches and con
ferences. Leaders of religious 
groups and clubs will be intro
duced to the new students. 

• • • 

Playnight games will be held 
on the sporlsfield sou th of Iowa 
Union from 7 to 9 o'clock tonight, 
with Prof. Miriam Taylor of the 
women's physical education de
partment in charge. Games will 
include volleyball, cageba))~ soft
ball, archery and aerial- darts. ' 

• • • 
On the south union campul', 

carnes and mixers will be orcan
lied durlnr the same hours In 
connection with playnlrht. In 
case or rain, the events will be 
held In the women's fYmnaslum. 

QuallfylD&' and piaeement ex
aminations wUl occupy the time 
of freshmen In liberal arll, en
.. Ineerlnr and p,harmaey at 8 
a. m. Monday, berlnlnn .. anln 
at 1 p. m. tile same day. Arter a 
day of serious ~etlvlty, students 
will attend croup orranisatlon 
meetlnrs and mixers at nJrht, 
wbere they will be e rouped ae
cordlnr to residence. 

• • • 
Purposes of freshman week are 

to aid the new student in adjust
ing to his environment, acquaint 
him with the recrer.tional facili
ties, courses and extra-curricular 
activities of the university and 
help guide him through the regis
tration period. 

Realldnr that It is sometimes hard lor furlourh-bound servicemen to ge: rIdes ~oward borne, city 
officials or New London, Conn., hit upon the idea of pickup staUons alonr principal highways. Pic
tured above at one of the stations on the famous Boston Post road, U. S. route 1. are, left to rlrM, 
Pvt. William E. Hosmer, BeJlows Falls, Vt. ; SeamanAshton R. Funke, St. Petersburg, Fla.: Pfc Howard 
Shepard, Mt. Ollvet, Ky.; Seaman William Siorek, Chicago; Rahlh MacVay, Lawrcnce, Mass ., and prc. 
Salvatore DeLucca, Lawrence, MJl-ss. 

• • • 
Leaders in charge of playnight 

activities are: Mary Redenbaugh 
and Martha Donnelly, volleyball; 
Mrs. Claude Lapp and Helen Cook, 
archery; Lois Comache and Cleo 
Smith, softball; Joy~e Brown, 
Mildred Anderson and Connie 
Sasfris, games and mixers. 

At 9 o'clock tonight, freshmen 
are invited to see the m?vie "Hig-

25C 
pre 

SHU·SOCKS 
These knit jersey slips 
keep your feet comfort~ 
able when you go without 
stockings and they don't 
show . a mite above your 
shoes. Spun rayon and 
catton with elastic tops. 

Through this plan, freshmen do 
not have to solve their own reg
istration problems ill company 
with upperclassmen, but are as
sisted by individual advisers in 
planning <their schedules of study. 

Joining with the rest of the uni
versity for induction ceremony at 
7:45 a. m. next Tuesday, freshmen 
will hear the welcome of President 
Virgil M. Hancher and the board 
of deans before beginning eight
o'clock classes. 

EGYPTlAN-
(Continued from page 1) 

restored by the help of an Essex 
regiment. 

During the same first njght the 
allies put on two raids. 

South Africans got 51 Italian 
prisoners in their sortie while New 
Zealanders picked up 30 - also 
Italians. 

It was signilicant to nole that 
both enemy thrusts were German. 

At about 2 a.m. Aug. 31 (Mon.) 
enemy columns-all German
moved forward around and to the 
north of. EI Hlmelmat, a 600-foot 
sentlnal hill near the northeast tip 
of the Qattara depression in the 
southern sector. 

At about 10 a.m. it was evident 
the enemy was managing to get 
through our mine fields and that 
Rommel had deployd his whole 
Africa corps. 

The enemy armor was probing 
arolmd. British possession. 

They did not press tbeir attack, 
however, 'which was made in a 
northeasterly direction against our 
dispositions on the ridge of El 
Ruwelsat, a dozen miles north of 
El Himeimat. 

During the niiht of Aug. 31-
Sept. I , the allies made three suc
cessful raids in the northern ,and 
central sectors. 

The Australians took more than 
100 Germans in their "party." 

The south Africans took 12 and 

the New Zealanders, in spite of 
having "a very successful time," 
failed to bring in prisoners. 

Yesterday-Sept. I-the enemy 
continued their northeasterly pres
sure in the sector, using the entire 
Africa corps. Fighting went on all 
day 'and at 5:30 p.m. the enemy 
looked like they were attacking 
the southern sector at three points. 

They were Mtaken on" by British 
artiUery and tanks and later they 
withdrew. There was no ground 
acil vity Tuesday night. 

Air activity during the three 
days of fighting, the general con
cluded, was most fierce yesterday, 
when the German air force was 
more active than it had been. 
Every night, however, the RAF 
carried on the battle and the ad
miration of the land forces tor 
their air comrades is reported to 
have reached unprecedented levels 
in this short campaign. 

• 
RUSSIAN-

(Continued from page 1) 

viet artillery also was reported to 
have destroyed three German ar
mored cars, eight trucks and three 
speedboats operating on the river. 

Fighting also flared up on the 
west bank of the upper Don at 
Voronezh where the Russians said 
Soviet artillery repulsed nazi tank 
attacks and destroyed a number of 
guns, 68 amunition cars and an en
tire infantry company. 

(The German high command 
claimed that axis mechanzed 
troops north of Stalingrad had 
driven to the Volga, thereupon re
pulsing strong counter-attacks. 
Shipping on the stream was being 
subjected to both gunfire and 
aerial bombardment, the Ger,
mans claimi ng that an oiler was 
sunk by air action In the estuary 
south ot Astrakhan. The Ger
mans also reported progress in the 
Black sea area of the Caucasus, 
south of Anapa, and said they had 
repulsed new Russian attacks on 
the central front and on the Len
ingrad front south of Lake Ladoga. 

wllh ),fINER'S YETTER'S~~~§§~~~~§~~§~~~ 
LIQUID MAKE·UP 
and love yourlell 

! hollery headocb ... 
JUit Imooth It 01\ • _ , 

, loou lIie QOIIOIUr 
I IIlk hOM. No runa I 

No Iwilled .. amll 
'Staya on lor boup' 
. Glvel Itocklnqle .. 
IeQa ,"I ... ty ot~ 
liven ... and ey. .. 
c:atcbln~ ;Io.ollr. 
Will IlOl rub 011 Of 
• lreakl 

MINER;,' Sterling 
,..(IrWM MMI-Uf Silver 

. . FOI n. Leg, 
" 
Special HOliery 

Shades 
2 Slle~5c and He 

KOTEX 
Value Box 

MPada 

$1.00 

25c 

Each Link 

Link your frienda together in a fine aterling silver bracelet! 
Start with one link, with your own name or initialt, at· 
tached to a ribbon. Then your frienda and beaux will add 
to the bracelet with links bearing th~ir nam.. or initials. 
When you have enough links biing it in and let us jam 
the links with aterlintj connections at llo co.t to you. Then 
lor 35c we will provide you with a aterling clasp. The ril> 
bon, and the engraving are at.olutely free. Start your 
own, and exchaneJe With your friends. With a large circle 
ollrienda yo,", will need several bracelets. 

5 U.S. Steel Plants 
Accept WLB Order 

August Boom Present 
In Fishing Licenses 

An August boom in the issuing 
of resident fishing licenses in 

By The Associated Press Johnson county was reported yes-
Five subsidiaries of the U. S. terday by Recorder Richard J. 

Steel corporation yesterday for- Jones with the dispensing of 107 
mally accepted the war labor resident fishing licenses a tone 
toard's directive granting a 5 U. dollar each . 
cents an hour wage increase, main- Fift~cn one dollar reSIdent hunt
tenance of union membership, ing licenses, 69 resident hunting 

and fi~hing licenses for a total of 
checkoff of dues and a minimum $103.50 and two non-resident six 
daily wage guarantee to the CIO day licenses were also issued. 
United Steelworkers. They were A total of $228.50 was received 
the Carnegie-Illinois Steel corp or- from tield and stream sportsmen 
ation, Columbia Steel, American during August. 
Steel and Wire, Tennessee Coal 
Iron and Railway company and 
National Tube company. 

J. L. Perry, Carnegie-Illinois 
president, said acceptance cUd not 
signify agreement as to the "Iair
ness or propriety" of the directive, 
but that "the country is at war and 
that your board created by the 
president of the United States has 
ordered this company to do cer
tain things ..... 

At the same time, Nicholas A. 
Zona rich, president of the CIO 
Aluminum Workers of America, 
asserted at Pittsburgh that mem
bers of his union were renewing 
"considerable" pressure upon him 
to call a stri ke as a resu It of a 
challenge of his authority to do 
so by the head of the union's 
largest local, Paul R. Lawson, 
president of the new Kensington, 
Pa., local 2, had issued a state
ment qeclaring Zonarich had 
created a false impression of the 
"true intent and patriotism of the 
industry's workers." . 

Canada's bee industry produced 
honey and wax valued at $3,276,-
200 in 1941. 

13 Czechs Executed 
BERLIN (From German :Broad

casts) (AP)-Execution of 13 
Czechs Monday on charges pI 
plotting high treason against the 
German protectorate of Bohemia 
and Moravia was announced in 
Prague yesterday. 

List Nazi Plane Losses 
LONDON (AP)-Axis air losses 

during the first three years of 
the war were listed by Brtiish 
sources last night as 8,985 ma
chines destroyed as against 6,231 
British ai rcraft lost. 

Morrenthau to Speak 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre

tary of the treasury Morgen thau 
will appear at a closed session of 
the senate finance committee this 
morning to present the treasury's 
spending tax proposal, Cha irman 
George (D-Ga) announced last 
night. 

Forest fires in Canada in 1941 
burned an area of 4 Y.. million acres 
at a total damage of $13,242,179. 

Congratulate 'Her • 

with Flowers 

. . , 

Pledged 

.They Say Congratulations 
\ 

As Nothing Else Can 
- Dial 3171 

Aldous Flower 
Shop · 

Acron from Hotel JeUersoD 
I 

Genial Jim Is Willing 10 Forget Johnson County usa 
24.Month Feud With 'The Chief' $6,000 Ouota Topped 

More Funds to Come 

n.v DON WHITEHEAD 
NEW YORK (Wide World) - leader, "that loyalty Is s till a 

The potent democratic political virtue even in politics and the 
team of Roosevelt and Farley spLIt given word mans liomething." 
up two years ago, but friends of The del e, ate s who had 
genial Jim say he is ready to pledred their support to Ben
fcratch those 24 months off lhe nett held fa. t even under strong 
record and resume the old partner- pressure from Washlu.to In an 
sh ip. amazlnr display of loyalty to 

That'5 the news kicking Ground Jim Farley, to whom they had 
the inner political circles here- given their word. 
lOI bouts. Friend~ of both Roos velt and 

Intimates of Farley hope that E'arley from the politi€al scene 
some champion or diplomacy vote was labeled a F'arley-over
brinrs the two party leaders 10- Roosevelt victory, making it even 
rether berore their estranrement more difficult to smooth the way 
creales what some observers be- to harmony. Farley didn't like it 
lIeve ml'ht develop Into a ser- because he didn't want their dif
ious cleavage within the ranks of ferences emphasized. 
the national democratlc party. Roosevelt could have removed 
So far as is known, no peace Farley from the political csene 

moves have been made on either months ago and avoided the pre
side and the two are no nearer sent situation by giving his tormer 
an understanding than they were postmaster general a place In the 
in the late summer of 1940 war effort. It was known genera lly 
when they disagreed over that Farley offered his services . 
the president's third term cam- Farley's friends say he 8tUl 
paign. Is ready to accept a war job 

Create Party Harmony under his old commander In 
Any rapprochement wouldn't be chief If that job Is not or· se

easy since so much water has run condary Importance. 
through the mill- but those who Meantime, someone can step 
know F~rley well say the breach right into the democratic party's 
can be closed with a spirit 01 hall of fame by bringing Pranklin 
give and take on both sides, thus Roosevelt and Jim Farley bock 
creating party harmony before into the same harness. 
1944 and removing a fly in the 
ointment of notional unity. Issue Marriage License 

Therf. Is no doubt that Farley 
himself feels keenly the dlffer- A marriage license has been is
ences with "the chief" although sued to Eugene Vincent of Aurora, 
he bas no apologies for the posl_ Ill ., and Gladys Sell of Wausau, 
Uon he bas taken. Wis., R. Neilson Miller, cl rk of 

From Rural Districts 
Before Close of Driv. 

The $6,000 quota for the Johnson 
county USO campaJgn has been 
tOPl'ed according to anannounce
ment made y 5t rday by General 
Chairman Dwight Edwards that 
$6,012 has been collected to dale. 

Rural al' as of the county were 
reported to have contributed $2,-
543 of the total , and the balance, 
$3,469 was subscri bed by Iowa 
City and un ive rsi ty people. 

"The campaign can expect l0III6 

additional funds [rom two rural 
areas," Edwards commented. "We 
were aSb ur d of reaching our 
quota arly in July, but the cam
paign was continued to give th. 
rural areas an opportunity to COllI
plete thei r work." 

"The $6,0]2 r!!ported now i 
cash and not pledges and is the net 
nmount to tUI'll over to the usa,' 
he continued. "Total brganizati«l 
expense includ ing phone calls, re
cepit books and advertiSing ex. 
penses wer paid for by the work. 

I IlI'S themsel ves." 
W. W. Summerwill headed Iht 

city solicitations assisted by Mn. 
M. E. Taylor, C. A. Bowman and 
Waldo Geiger. Prof. Dewey Stuit 
of the psychology department su
pervised the uni versity collections 
with J . E. Kell ey as his aide. Prol. 
Roscoe Woods of the mathematics 
department serv d as treaslll'tr 
and W. T. lIo(!eboeck was publicity 
head. 

R· h h ' r' d h' district court, announced yeller-Ig t now, IS ['len s say, I S Spring Is the most critical time 
one tht'ught is the election of day. for bee keepers, for then the bees 
John J. Bennett Jr., as governor The wild plum is the leading are weak in numbers and vitality 
of New York , and that, contrary native tree fruit of Canada. and their food supply is low. 
\0 rumors, he is taking no active =:=======;;;;;:;:;:;:;;=::;:;::;:====;::;~ interest in national politics. I 

Those close to him were pleased 
that--although Bennett's nomi
nation was construed as a victory 
for Farley over Roosevelt--Farley 
has' not gloated or even made any 
comment that might further ir
ritate :l delicate si tua tion. 

Why Go Without a Radio~ 

Personal Victory 
Bennett's recent nomination to 

nead the democratic sta te ticket 
was acclaimed as a personal vic
tory for Farley when the Brook
lyn -born a ttorney genera I defea ted 
Senator James M. Mead, the 
choice of President Rosevelt. 

"It meant," said one party 

A' ND it [S dangerous to let them use 
II their eyes in dim or glaring light . 
Mayb~ it's never occurred to you that 
there 'Can be anything wrong with 

f your lighfing. You're used to it and 
don't notice glare and sbadow.

J
' 

Just dial 5'65 and our ex-

pert repairmen will fix your 

radio or phonograph. 

JACKSON'S 

Yet lurvey. how that nine out of 
ten house afe improperly lighted 
for aale seei ng. And it'll 80 un· 
neee sry! Good light - and plenty 
of it - can, be had for a few cent. 
a night. 

lOW PRICED SIGHT·PROTECTING ITEMSI 

Stop In II rour deal.r. or Ollr ollce and .ee Ihe 
wonderlul new t. E. S •• I,ht· Ivln. wmpl. and 
Ihe dever n.w "adapter," Ihlt t hAnae old· ••• h· 
loned alare .aken lato buatl'ul. IIloliem tllhl. 
.avln. btUret. \'011'1 be lIell.hl,1I with .1.. 
tow price .. 

r'Electricity i .. C.fEI\P in Iowa Cif'y" 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS & ELECTRI( (0., 
211 East WaabiD9toD Str .. t 

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS 
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